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Throughout the Big Store During

the Mouth of March.

e Are Closing Them Out.
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DISCDSSIOH WAS DECIDEDLY fill.

The Unanimous Desiro to See the

Road Come Wat Not So aa

to Its Route.

la agate;

He sa*fteated that a rote
which of the streets wss

Everything in the line of Winter Goods.

All broken lots in Meu’i, Women’s and Children’s Shoes cheap.

All H»t« C*p« marked down.

It wai s warm sod excited meeting that
| convened at the town hall laat evening to

I diacnaa the question of a fraochiae throughi. . . the village to be given to 8. F. Angus, the

k« matter what you want yon can hny It cheaper at tecnuir and treunrer or the Detroit,' ' Ann Alter A Ypailaoti Railroad Co. By
the time the meeting was to commence
the hall was packed both on the ground

floor and in the gallery, many ladiea being
present

The lentimeDt of the entire meeting, as

evidenced by the vote taken, was that
Chelsea wanted the electric railway to

come here, but. when ft came to a question

of what streets it should run on, as one

gentleman aptly expressed it, "It looked

oar sloro than elsewhere, when quality
and style it considered.

W. P- Schenk & Company.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS. ^ .. . • r j* > j ™ -IJ » I »w if ere*7°“e w»* willing that hla neigh-
We are offering some extraordinary bargains in Ladies and Children s #hould ̂  t0 wtr * Io other

I Eufl) idlings* »*« msk^ 1/w\lr cutwr rWisan linAM hpforp nnroiiftfiinir. I — nu^^. i*Come and look over these lines before purchasing.

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

WE WILL SAVE "VOE MONEY. J&
Oneida Under wenr. Onyx Hosiery.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

ApnU for flies’ slid Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

; '"A *

WJ?'

iter

If we were going to
bavu aa electric road he would Ilka to
have ft run where (he people could see It.

We might juat aa well go out Ur the terri-
torial road aa to VanBuran street. It was
only a step further.

James L. Gilbert oflnred a motion that

f a fraochiae waa granted the company
give bouda to build the road within a year.

Carried.

L. T. Freeman would lika to aae the
propoaed fraochiae paid for by the com-
pany. He did not balieve in giving It
away.

A vote waa then taken to see which
street was moat preferred. Van Buren
street received 85 voles, Summit street 6,

Orchard Street & couple, and Park street

105. The meeting then adjourned.

MONPAY’S QUIET ELECTION

Resulted In th* 'Whdla People’s Ticket

Brina Elected.

The village charier election held Mon-
day waa one of the quietest the village baa

ever experienced. No excitement dws
visible and very little electioneering waa
done. It resulted in the whole People’s
tleket being elected by m^oritiet ranging

from 57 for James P. Wood for assessor
to 117 for John D. Watson for treasurer.
Had it not been for the mistake made by

The papering season is at hand.

We are showing at

The Bank Drag Store

one of the largest and best selected

stocks ever shown in Chelsea.

Weaker

Several Hundred Rolls

words everyone waa willing it should
come on some other street than that on

which he lived or owned property.

It was almost unamlnously concedec
that it would not do to have it come along

Middle street, and when the vote was
taken at the close of the meeting asto^ .

. . , , . . . .i j v 82 voters who marked their ballots for
which of four streets mentioned should . _ . . « « . . au 4 n u . . w J 4Ar . 4 . J. Edward McKune for trustee and
be used, Park street had 105 votes to two . . . ^ ... . _ ___ _. Q l4 . . neglected to atrlke out a name on the
nr Hire, for Orcb.rd or Summit itretU, I ‘ _ __ — ^ lhu

Wall Paper Remnants

and 85 for Van Buren street.

After President Staffan had called the

meeting to order Geo. P. Glazier read a

We Still Continue
chise, and thought $10,000 waa about the

To sell Furniture at- proper figure.

REDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and sec our line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

ipposite ticket to correspoud to this cut,

either Mr. Bacon or Mr. Snyder would
have been defeated and Hr- McKune
(elected. But ar man cannot vote for

memorial signed by taxpayers suggesting four tnutee8 wbeo ^ ^ only three to
lhattbe best route to let the railroad iul° ̂  elected, and these ballots were of no
the village and the best street to give & L* tDd bad to be thrown out so &r as
• franchise on would be VanBuren street. ?ole on trustee was concerned. The

H. 8. Holmes and W. J. Knapp did not totaj 0f yotes cast waa 421, and
think ii good business policy to allow the wtg more cutting done than waa
railroad to come in on Middle or Park ew jmowa at a village election before,
streets, but thought Van Buren street I Tb6 Bre joUn gchenk,
wonld be the proper place for it to run

on, while George H. Kempf would be
satisfied to see it run on Park or evsn on
Orchard street, on which he lived.

know what

4c a Single Roll.

WINDOW

SHADES.

PRICES ARE RICHT.

I imve a lot of fine, fresh Groceries— ' „

They Must Be Disposed of.

I'bsve a lot of Rubber Boots, Shoe$ and Felts —

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
'Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELLl

he would like to see the railroad oome as

near the business part as possible. Jacob

lumacher opposed the Park street route

because it would injure hia blacksmith

business.

James Gilbert suggested taking a vote

to see which street was preferred by the
meeting. Thomas Wilkinson advised the

council against being in a bury to grant

a franchise. The railroad had first wanted

Middle street, when they couldn’t get that

they would take Park street. Wait a

while and they will take what they can

Israel Vogel and j. E McKuoe. Below

Is given the vote: -

FRK8IDBNT.

William Baton P 254- 82

Clarence W. Marooey C 165

•s CLERK.

W. H. Heselschwerdt P 248— 77

William D. Aruold C 171

TRUSTEES.

Rodney A. Snyder P 216

Orrin C. Burkhart P 227

Jabez B&cou P 215

William 8. Hamilton C 172

Benjamin F. Tuttle C 128

J. Edward McKuoe C 125

TRRABURKR.

John D. Watson P 269-117

Frank A. Leach C 152

ASSESSOR.

James P Wood P 289 -57
Schuyler P. Foster C 182

Slim’s Drag Store

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is provan by the increwinR number of my customers, who ap-

preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Eta
Always oit hand. Fresh Fisk every Friday.
GootJa delivered.

C- SCHAFER, J
aiein bnildiug, North Main street. Chelsea, Mch.

F. P. Glazier had heard that if the rail-

road could not get Middle or Park streets
t would not come to Chelsea. He thought

t would be only the question of a few
rears when we should have all the electric

roads we want. , He would like to see as
many come as possible. Chelsea has
readied proporUoni where she can take
care of herself in a business way. He
offered a motion t6 defer action on the
matter until a later dale.

George W. Turnbull wanted to know
what charter the company that wanted
to come in here was organized under and

what security would be given that the

road 'would be built, and when, If a (Van- 1 charter

chise was given it. He waa of the opinion

that all Mr. Angna wanted the franchise

for was to aell it. f ,
Mr. Frost, who was present in the un

avoidable absence ot Mr. Jennings, the

ChM

i
M

aud io Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in theBmK
>EA [GS

!l»r* by the best screw door, electric

riee^Wfc Oet.P.GHwiw.Oarii*

Village Elections.

DRXTS&.
The election In Dexter Monday occaa

ioned no interest whatever. There was
only one ticket in the field and the
officers for the ensuing year are : M,

President — Daniel E. Quish. \ :

Clerk— John W. Bariev.
Treasurer— Luther L. James.

Trostees— Robert Sleator, Alfred Davis

and Patrick Sloan.

Assessor— Byron C. Whitaker.

MEAN.
log Is the result of the
•n hi Milan: —

—George Minto.

Clerk— Charles Siaidley.

Trustees— Homer Sill, William Reeves

f&SSS, HOST ROLLS

Crisp, wholesome Bread, delicious Cakes

and Pies are produced to perfection by

The Canrif ht Ac Hamiltun
Bakery.

The best and most careful ly selected in

gredients are used in the preparation of

our dainties, all of wbioo are of great pu-

rity and richness.

Uhl 1 Mob.

an<J Joseph Ganntlet.

. _____ _ ___________ ... __ V Assessor— Kelson Rice.l
railroad’s "representative, explained' thptl It was unanimooaly voted to have the

the road would be built without a shadow street* of the village lighted. This wus
of doubt The franchise was only a pre* | the queteon at issue,

liminary to bonding the line.

F P. Glazier wanted to know If Iran- j mancuestkr
chise* were not sometimes not paid for There were two tickets in the field at
and offered $1,000 (or a franebte through Manchester, the Citizens’ and the YoungChel8ea Men's, M»d the Tbrmer woo out with the

John Schenk did not think Mr. Frost following result :

came here to be abused. No franchise President— A. C. Westgate.
wonld be grqpted that wai not properly
drawn up with regard to the protection

of «U the rights of the village.

President Staffim aaW it seemed that the

matter had simmered itselt down to a

, Clerk— J. D.Blumm. r -
Treasurer— Arthur Jaeger.

Assessor— George Haeussler.

Trusteen— J. J. Briegel, Heavy J. Land*

wehr and R. M. Teeter.

If you want a

OOOXi smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfleld,
—OR—

Sport,
M Be. Slim W Mukrt.

Maaufwtured by
&

M
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r - i

WM* m
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MINGAY? £dltor ud Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

‘ Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
i On the 7th Senator Lodge (Mass ), chair-
man of the Philippine committee, in a
speech in the senate upheld the president's
policy toward the islands, saying it was
“at once courageous, wise and patriotic.” A
favorable report was made on the house
bill providing that the revenues collected
from Porto Rico, be expended in that is-
land. ...In the house the conference report
on the currency bill was presented, the
death of Mr. Harmer, of Pennsylvania, was
announced, and an adjournment taken as a
mark of respect.
In the senate on the Sth formal discus-

• sion of the Porto Rico tariff and govern-
ment bill was begun. ...In the house it was
decided to vote on the financial bill on the
33th. William F. Aldrich (rep.) was given
the seat occupied by G. A. Robbins (dem.)
from the Fourth district of Alabama.
On the 9th the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,

amended so as to give the United States
control over the Nicaragua canal, was re-
ported to the senate, and Senator Lindsav
<Ky.) spoke In opposition to the Porto
Klcan tariff bill.. ..In the house Mr. Hep-
burn (la.) Introduced a bill to prevent any
picture or description of a prize fight be-
ing transmitted through the malls. Ninety-
aeven pension bills were passed.
The diplomatic and consular appropria-

tion bill was passed in the senate on the
10th. after defeating an amendment to give
former Queen Lilluokalani of Hawaii $20 -
WO and an annuity of $10.000 ..... In the house
It was agreed to take up the bill providing
a government for Hawaii on April 3, the
final vote to be taken on April 6 at four
p. m.

Alexander Carter, in . a temporary
fit of insanity, shot and killed > his
brother Charley in Oakland, Cal., and
then killed himself.

W. H. Ooulton, a clerk in the office
of the state auditor, 'was arrested in

Frankfort, Ky., charged with com-
plicity in the murder of William Goe-
bel.

The cash balance In the treasury now
amounts to $£00,000,000, exclusive of
the $100,000,000 gold reserve.

Reconstruction of the Lincoln mon-
ument at Springfield, 111., made tem-
porary removal of his body necessary.

Lieut. J. C. Gilmore arrived at San
Francisco from Manila.
Fire wiped out the business portion

of Redfleld, la.

A negro who killed two white men
named Carver rear Jennings, Fla., was
lynched by a mob.
Richard Essig, seven years old, while

playing with a rifle in Chicago given
him by his father, fatally wounded his
mother.

Rev. C. M. Sheldon began on his
week’s effort to edit the Topeka Capi-
tal ‘‘as Jesus would do.”

The will of Dr. L. E. Keelcy, of
Dwight, HI., leaves to’his widow all but
$100,000 of an estate valued at more
than $1,000,000. v
Acting Secretary of State Powers.

Capt. John W. Davis, of the capitol po-
lice, and Lieut. Peake, of the Taylor
militia, were arrested in Lexington,
Ky., charged with complicity, in the as-
sassination of William Goebel. Demo-
crats and republicans are now divided
into two armed and organized factions.
The national guard wants Congress

to increase its appropriation to $2,000,-
000.

Men on a United States tug forced
wreckers to give up $12,000 in gold
taken from the sunken Spanish torpe-
do-boat destroyer Furor.
At Mount Olivet Baptist church in

New York 1S4 negroes were baptized.
Farmers throughout the country

have 158,700,000 bushels of wheat on
hand and 773.700,000 bushels of corn.
Twelve more bodies were taken from

the Red Ash mine near Fire Creek,

Sixteen miners were killed by an ex-
plosion in a coal pit at Besseges, France.
The American pavilion at the Paris

exposition is to be closed on Sunday.
Thirty men were lost by the sinking

of the British steamer Cuvier, run down
in Dover Straits.
Great Britain rejects the Davis

amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, and that convention is prac-
tically dead.
American emigration from Germany

is increasing.

DOMESTIC.
By an explosion of dust at the Tor-

rey mines near Clinton, Ind., three
miners were fatally burned and oth-
ers were injured.
Chicago packers sent 700,000 pounds

of specially prepared ham and bacon
to the army in the Philippines.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler says only one-
sixth per cent, of the Filipinos are in
arms. He will return to congress.
An official report reveals terrible

ravages by the smallpox in Hinds coun-

ty, Miss. Hundreds of deaths have oc-
curred.

In Omaha, Neb., Frank Steele mur-
dered his wife, shot Rev. A. F. Nelson,
Nvho sprang to her rescue, and blew
out his own brains. Domestic trouble
was the cause.
After lying nearly seven weeks in a

trance in New Haven, Conn., caused
by excessive indulgence in dancing,
Pauline Fitzgerald awoke.
Frank B. Callaway, under sentence

of death for murder, committed suicide
in the jail in St. Louis.

The Second Presbyterian church in
Chicago was destroyed by fire, the loss
being $150,000.

Strikers and non-union machinists
in Chicago engaged in a battle, and
nine men were injured, one fatally.
• Fifty buildings in the business dis-
trict of Lead City, S. D., were con-
«umed by flames, the loss being $500,-

The National Baseball league for the
season of 1900 will have an eight-club
circuit.

The three sons of Jacob Zeigler, a
farmer living near Champaign, 111., fell
through the ice in a creek and were
drowned.

The government has ordered 500 tons
of rations tent to Porto Rico.

: The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 9th aggre-
gated $1,094,726,680, against $1,715,-
196,307 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 11.5.
There were 205 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 9th, against 222 the week
previous and 132 in the corresponding
period of 1899.'

Edward Williams (colored) was
banged in Trenton, N. J., for the mur-
der of Minnie Eizley (white).

The wife of Allen McDonald gave
birth in Detroit, Mich., to two boys
•nd t*/o girls.

Va., making a total of 47 dead re-
covered.

The grip has assumed an epidemic
form in Boston.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Eleventh

district of Indiana have renominated
George W. Steele for congress.
Dr. John Friederich, 55 years old,

founder and publisher of the Ameri-
can Swiss Gazette, died in New York.
Boardman Shaw, father of Gov.

Shaw, of Iowa, died at Morrisvillc, Yt.,
aged 84 years.

The social democratic national con-
vention at Indianapolis adopted a
platform demanding public ownership
of natural monopolies and industries
controlled by trusts.

Indiana republicans have renominat-

ed James A. Hemenway for congress in
the First district and James E. Watson
in the Sixth.

The Iowa legislature defeated a reso-
lution providing for woman suffrage.
The social democratic party has

named Eugene V. Debs, of Indiana, for
president, and Job Harriman, of Cali-
fornia, for vice president.

Congressman T. E. Burton was re-
nominated by the republicans of the
Twenty-fifth Ohio districi at Cleve-
land.

Edward J. Phelps, head of the law
department of Yale university and
minister to England under President!
Cleveland, died in New Haven, Conn I aressea "English beef” to England
aged 78 years. eve*T week.

John L. Thompson, the oldest man in The suffar trust profits are about $12,-

Wisconsin. celebrated his -one hundred 000’000 a year in spite of fluctuations in
and fifth birthday in Racine.  tlie vn^ue ^f it«*

LATKIU

During almost the entire session of
the United States senate on the 12th
Senator Rawlins (Utah) occupied the
floor in a speech In opposition to hold-

ing the Philippines. Eighty-six pri-
vate pension bills were passed. In
the house an urgent deficiency bill
(1,439,580) was passed and the seat oc-
cupied by W. A. Young (dem.) from
the Second Virginia district was given
to R. A. Wise (rep.).
A counterfeit of the new one-dollnr

silver certificate was discovered in
Cleveland, O.

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, brother of
Henry Ward Beecher and pastor of
Park church in Elmira, N. was
stricken with paralysis.

Filipinos attacked Maj. Ward and
his company at Apari, Luzon, and
wounded eight Americans.
The Montgomery county courthouse

at Clarksville, Terin., was destroyed
by fire, but most of the records were
saved. Loss. $125,000.
The city of Ottawa, 111., was under

water owing to an overflow of the
Fox river.
The French were hurrying troops

and arms to Madagascar, fearing Brit-
ish attack.

Gov. Tanner, of Illinois, left Spring-
field for Florida in hopes of regaining
his health.

The steamer Counte collided with
another steamer off Sable island, N.
S.. and the captain and 21 men were
drowned.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's first is-
sue of the Topeka Capital begins with
a prayer.

President Kruger has appealed to
President McKinley to mediate be-
tween the Boer republics and Great
Britain.

- Fourteen lives were lost in a tene-
ment-house fire in Newark, N. J.
The republicans of the Sixth Mis-

souri district have nominated S. W.
Jurdcn, of Holden, for congress.

Nearly the entire business portion
of Mackinaw City, Mich., was de-
stroyed by fire.

High water near Havana, 111., drove
300 families from their homes and de-
stroyed their property.

Lord Roberts, according to the
latest reports, was only 15 miles away
from Bloemfontein, the Orange Free
State capital. It is reported that Sal-

isbury has rejected peace overtures.
The British casualties up to date
amount to 15,677.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS

Santa Clara county’s (Cuba) tobacco
crop will be the largest on record.

Gen. Winslow says Cuba’s future de-
pends upon agricultural prosperity.

In the Klondike eggs are now selling
nt $120 a case and beef at $1.50 a pound.

The United States government will
establish postal service to Nome City.
Chicago sends 40,000 quarters of

dressed ‘‘English beef”

APPEAL FROM KRUGER*

He Asks the Halted States to
Steps to Brlnp the War

to a Close.

Take

FOREIGN*
The Grand Trunk Railway company

has increased the wages of all section
men m Canada. . vo Bell lts rig.htg to the Uni1

r Afl'«e?reCe,V*e<1 m Lomlon say that or to an American syndicate
Lord Roberts had routed the Boers at I The Massachusetts Daughters of Vet-

the value of its stock.

In New York city 150 retail druggists
have formed an association to compete
with department stores.

I he Panama Canal company hopes
to sell its rights to the United States

Modder river, and that they were re-
treating northward. The British were
across the Transvaal border and were
moving towards JBabango.
The famous Theater Frnncais in

Pans was destroyed by flames and
Mme. Henriot, an actress, was burned
to death. I “ j orn grand jury will investi-

11 was r t:; pTresi; I |£u:^oor;,’arst^zTpa^;

erans have indorsed the trailing ar-
butus as thejiational flower.

A proposition has been made to the
government to equip 27 cities with a

522^000 atiC tUbe mail SerVice fGr *2’’

A New York grand jury will investi-

All t he 20,000 employes of the Nation-

a^ube jLrust will receive an increase

April 1 next.0601' " WnKeS b^inni^

dent Kruger had appealed to Lord
Salisbury for a cessation of hostili-
ties, offering at length by cable the
terms which he is willing to accept.
Lord Roberts was reported to be ten
mdes nearer Bloemfontein. i -i-.. . .lcxv,

A Manila dispatch says that the in- The IIIino's River Valiev association
surgents in Luzon were resuming op- Wl11 P?,ition wnffress to name a federal
erations. Liberated priests from \ew 'OInm>ss>on to supervise the deep wo

rePorted th“‘ «l>e insurgents terwa-v Pr0*«.
killed 68 Chinamen and 40 Spaniards Massachusetts has 116 street rail
?ro!n tTn 0f Caabanpa ̂ n- Bates- "n-V companies, controlling 1 IBSmiiea'
troops have occupied the Daet and Bast year the increase in mil ” ,

Mamhuiao gold fields without resist- thc state was 35. in

».*Tb„s,h s'r“ ™
was about thc same. President W O. WoicoU W M S*Se K,ernators' E-
5"nSt”Ppealt0 Lord Salisbury fo,™. G T-
cessation of hostilities is taken as fore-

in^ight1^ that the end WiU soon be
Thousands

were

ion at Antique, province

C. M. Depew and G. IV Wetmore.
f apt. Silas W. Terry late in

mand of the Iowa, has been assigned to

«-o‘-usands of organized Filini™ , Aomirnl McCormick as com-

t Antique, province of Panov, imr $1 ooo c^ ^u & Carfir° conta*n-
wn.cn is the only province which ’ , W°rth of far» B
Americans do not occupy. The Amer- L ? Bb,PPed to Russia. H
.cans have lost seven Set,

‘ Pretoria, March 13.— President Kni;
ger has appealed for the intervention

of the United States to stop the war.
This appeal has been transmitted
through Mr. Adalbert S. Hay, the
American consul, and the. representa-
tives of other powers at Pretoria have
been requested to urge on their gov-
ernments joint action in the interests
of peace. Consul Hay ns yet has re-
ceived no reply from the state depart-
ment nt Washington. President Kru-
ger, who is anxiously awaiting one,
believes the delay is due to the efforts

of the United States government to
persuade Lord Salisbury to consent
to a cessation of hostilities. President

Kruger does not expect forcible inter-
vention by the United States. His ap-

peal to President McKinley is for
mediation, and he relies on the pub-
lic sentiment of the American people
to prompt the president to make u
favorable response.
Washington, 'March 13. — There is

reason to believe that the United
States government is using its good of-
fices to restrore pence between Great
Britain and the South African repub-
lics. This has not taken the shape of a
proffer of mediation. That would be
distinctly repugnant to Great Britain,
and, according to the rule of interna-
tional law which has, without excep-
tion, governed the state department in
the past, could not be volunteered by
us until it was known to be acceptable
to both parties to the war.

But the United States might very
properly serve as an intermediary to
transmit an appeal for peace and thc
terms upon which pence can be se-
cured. The United States has success-
fully served in this capacity in the
past, notably in the termination of the

China-Japnnese war, and it is believed
its good offices in this line are now be-
ing extended. If this belief is well
founded, then Adelbert Hay, United
States consul to Pretoria, has been the

instrument for transmitting to the
British government, through tho
double intervention of the department
of state and Ambassador Choate, an
application from Presidents Kruger
and Steyn to be informed us to the
terms upon which the war can be end-
ed. 'Ihe facts in the case will be fully
developed in a day or two.

The Hague, March 13. — It is.learned
from a reliable source that President
Kruger, through the consuls at Pre-
toria, has appealed for the interven-
tion of the great powers in the Trans-
vaal war and has also appealed to the
governments of Belgium, Holland am
Switzerland.

Durban, March 13.— The Transvaa
having appealed to Germany for medi-
ation or intervention in the war with
Great Britain, Germany has replied
that she declines to interfere, us she
is in no way concerned in the con
flict.

London, March 13.— Lord Roberts is
making a very rapid advance, and he is
again misleading the Boers by continu-
ing the advance southward instead of
through the fiat country due east of
Aasvogel kop He will probably seize
the railway south of Bloemfontein,
and, although another battle is pos-
sible, it is more likely that the Boers
are only endeavoring to delay his ad-

vance until all the rolling stock of the
railway and the stores and troops from
the Orange rhor district can be gotten
away north.
Except in the case of Germany the

replies of the powers to the Boer ap-
peals for intervention are not yet
known publicly 'here, but it is quite
certain that Aut tro-Hungary and Italy
'Mil decline to interfere, and there is no
apprehension that anything will come

a ne<uVertUrCS °f the two republics.
All the morning papers take the line

mat the government will decline to
open negotiations with the Boer repub-
lics except upon the basis of complete
surrender, and will also make it per-
fectly clear tl, at nothing in the shape

ated Sn lnt,,rvention wiB be toler-

from xrr!h,er DCVVS ,tfl8 been received
from Mafekmg, but it turns out that

umn r0nimand8 tbe relief col-
umn which is marching from Kimber-

, Venters Vlei Orange Free State
farch 13 “The British forces which’
since the fighting at Dreifoatein, have

turned1^1."* rnpidly hither' haveturned the Boer position. Our cavalry
«re ahead. The Boers were reported

wHh ia8y^r,,ing ab°Ut 12’000 strong,
with 18 guns In position on a range of

oPiT c°mmandinK the direct road
milfs. Which iB di8tant 15

tl™ “r0."’ Mtrch 13.-The suhscrlp.

the Bri L ' kh“ki8' ntherwise

wineclos°er ‘for6 "'^h? and

^ loan^aTcol!

 WoTd Can,,. Damage.
Havana, 111., March 13. — The SamM

mon river is flooding W wT’
Ifimls along its course. Hundreds ‘of
families are homele*8. and property

was turned'^'1 aWay' S‘«*^hat

r.dt^,6m^rL^L8td;rean8tntaing
tenants have lost all their property”1

•aijr

Francisco the afternoon of third day *15
t— Angeles next morning. No chsn» 0,

. f Air meals in dining can. Buff#/
Itimr and librarv can. u-ith Karl.n.

Lot
carsl-aia. < Ail uicaia in uiuiiig can.

fwStoTeveiy thing?*
leave* Chicago daily 10:30 P. M., wiff fi?,
class and through tourist sleepers to Cdi2:
nia. Personally conducted excurs on.
Thursday. Alf agents sell tickets yU rff
man A Vnrth.Wl.fr* PV 7* A*
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MY BEAUTiFUl BABY BOY

Weak Women Mode Happy by Lydia v
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound -
Letters from Two Who Now R...
Children.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham It was nn
ardent desire to have a child. 1 had
been married three years and was
childless, so wrote to you to find oul

thc reason. After fol
lowing your kind ad-
vice and taking Lydia

JE<. . Pinkham ’s Vege-
table Compound. I be-

came tbe mothcrol
a beautiful baby
boy, thc joy of our

home. Ho is a
fat, healthy baby,

thanks to you r medi-

cine.”— Mrs. Mind a
Finki.e, Roscoe,

N. Y.

From Grateful
Mrs. Lano
“ Dear Mrs.
Pinkham : — I

wrote you a let-
ter some time

ago, stating my case to you
“I had pains through my bowels,

headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepy all tho time, was troubled
with thc whites. I followed your
advice, took your Vegetable Com-
pound, and it did me lots of good. I
now have a baby girl. I certainly be-
lieve I would have miscarried had \t
not been for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. 1 had a very easy
time ; was sick only a short time. I

think your medicine is a godsend to
women in the condition in which I
was. 1 recommend it to all as thc best
medicine for women. “ — Mrs Mary
Lane, Coytce, Tenn.

G RAiN-Q
Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is

weakened, Grain-0 gives

them brighter eyes, firmer

flesh, quicker intelligence

and happier dispositions.

They can drink all they
want of Grain-O— the
more the better — and it
tastes like coffee.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

ABSOLUTE

SECURIT'

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pill

Must Bear Signature of

Sv.P.c-ShBil. Wnpp.r Mow.

rOSSEADACIC,
FM DIZZINESS.
niR BILIOUSNESS.

I«N TORPID LIVER.
POO COOSTIPATIOI

roo SALLOW SUN.
PON THE COMPLEX!

curidiok hiapachk.



Uoifenity of Michigan Requires a

gall That Will Seat at Least

Five Thousand People.

HIE building should be monumental

,p„lon of the Ammrlmmm Oaemlrol flo-
cietr- Silver Cop for a Football
Trani— Mich Ipan Debaters Win In
Philadelphia-Other Notea of Cle^i-

eral latereat.

[Special CorrMpondence ]

Universiry of Michigan, March 12.—
Amonir the needs of the university is a

new auditori'im. University hHil,
which in 1H72 >%as supposed to be nde-
( liate to accommodate the university
public for several generations, seats

only 2.500 people. The number of stu-
dents actually enrolled the present
gemester is not far from 3,400. The
time has now come when, if it in de-
sired to bring the university public to-

gether on any occasion, there is no
room available that will accommodate
more than three-fourths of the stu-
dents, to my nothing of the faculty. In
other words, when on the occasion of a
visit of the state legislature or other
public function it is important to have
the university nppear ns one body, one-

fourth of the students and ail of the
faculty may be turned away after the
present hail is filled.

The Mmy Festival.
The need of an auditorium capable of

niier aay oy citlsens and by visitors nna
are aaaoclatod with the munlctrai 11,1'

er'wUw'n'luZ,:1 Ann "^‘SouK!
ucatlonal means would extend with that of

tlon. upon generations of .fud?nt/the ^
portunlty for a degree of musical culture
that would enrich and elevate the whole
subsequent life? wnoie

rs.? iud'—
‘•May we not hope that some one an-

preciating the greatness and the o^po?-
wtn XraSf,t"y7l,,Qt5,,,nK w,th the purpose
verslty?» de f°r th 8 need of ^ unl-

Amerloan Chemical Society.
In the beginning of the winter Prof.

Prescott suggested a movement, which
was taken up by the chemists of
Michigan who were meuil>ers of the
American Chemical society, to form a
local section of that body.* On petition
the council chartered the Michigan
section with territory covering the
state of Miehigap, and with headquar-

ters at the university. A meeting for
organization was held Wednesday.
February 28, \w Alin Arbor, with a full
attendance of resident members, and
a few members present from outside.
The officers elected were:
Presiding officer. Prof. A. B. Prescott;

secretary. Alfred H. White; councillor.
Prof. Paul C. Freer-all of the University
of Michigan. The members of the execu-
tive committee are: A. F. Shattuck. chem-
ist to the Solvay Process company, Detroit;
Prof. F. 8. Kedsle, of the agricultural col-
lege, and J. V. Wolfe, Jr., chemist to the
Detroit Sugar company, at Rochester.

The American Chemical society is an
org&nizntion of professional chemists
with about. 1,700 members. The Michi-
gan section is the twelfth local section
to be formed, and starts with a mem-

UNIVERSITY HALL
a

seating a much larger number than
this structure, becomes more apparent
as one considers the growth of the May
festival. For some years those in
charge of the musical interests have
found it impossible to accomplish the
best results, for the university ns well

as the public, on account of the limited

capacity of University hall. The chorus
cannot be enlarged beyond the present
limits; at least 2,000 persons are shut
out from attending the festival each
year by the lack of seats and in all re-

spects a check has been put upon the
musical work, the unfortunate effect
of which, in the loss of opportunities, is

appreciated by all who are familiar
'vita the facts.

Great Chorus Possible.
No other university is as fav

situated for the development of d
cal center as the University of

P»n. The fact that the institutioi

educational makes possible the
enee of a great chorus with a
parts full. The character of th
stituency, which gradually ch
*nd brings practically a new an
evepy four or five years, has a
advantage over that of the n
constituency in the large cities,

remains almost stationary and,.

Perience shows, is apt, after a ti

fail in interest and support.

Center of Vast Popalatloi
Anally the central location c

Arbor, in its relation to Detroit

J0- Jackson and several of the s
Michigan cities, makes it the cei
a population as great as that-'
the reach of the musical organiz

of the large cities. It is less di

°r those in several neighboring
to attend a concert at Ann Arbo
°r Htany in the suburbs of Xcu
0 ?° *° Metropolitan opera 1

the lew pi ices of admission
, e Nation of the musical inter
t^ university, places the work
greatest !”*tists within the rei

\ , Week °f grand opera and

onh ,( Sj 'Vn* a,° w'thin the possil

Words vf n Prlend.
To quote the nWds of a friend

carJ1? ty "h° hns KlvcB* the 1
areful consideration;^

coSrnnBen,aU}llt0r,Um* When bU,ltl
At the bn JL ,f0'not far from 5.000
fambhnaC^ of th#J 8taKe would be 1
hail g«. ”reani behind It should bei^ lliu Ull

ssssh:
faf Woulfi^hc t0tal COBt of BUC
^ore wndK 6 not far from
^rpetuatl thm°nument cou,d be
benefactor ’’ n °f 8°me
°f the iinit * (?nce committed to
,he Prtde nfrrity’ 8uch R bu‘,d,n
w°ald car« / lh? whole state, am
•htfi endure?P U “ l0n* as °ur c

bullJln«* in cl
1 local pride; they are \

bership of 40, of whom 12 are connected

ns teacher:. with the University of Mich-
igan. Meetings will be held in Ann
Arbor and Detroit for the discussion
of chemical subjects.

Monnted Animals.
The mounted animals in the museum

from the Philippine islands have been
arranged in a case to be known as the
Philippine case. Among the more im-
portant speciments in the collection
are three tamarnus. four species of
deer, a w ild boar, a number of bats and
a porcupine.
The tamaraub are about the size of

small cows and are of a somewhat sim-
ilar shape. The species of deer include
a pygmu deer and a muntjac. The
specimen of pygma deer, although only
about ten inchte high and a foot long,
is a full grown animal. The mounted
muntjac is somewhat larger, being
about 18 inches high and two feet long.
It is from thU animal that the musk
of commerce is obtained. The wild
boar is black ii. color- anil of about the
same size ns the domestic hog. There
are also in the case some specimens of
the flying lemur, and a few of the small

animals native to the islands.
The two Aflnntic walrusses have

been mounted on a platform in the hall
on the second floor of the museum
building. These specimens were cap-
tured in the vicinity of Greenland by
Lieut. Perry during two of his trips
into the arctic region. One was se-
cured in 1874 and the other in 1881,

Silver Cap 'to Football Team.

A solid silver cup, with a gold lining
and an ebony base has been presented
to the football team of the Pontiac
high school for winning the interschol-
astic championship in football last
fall. The gift comes from the Athletic
Association of the University, The en-
graving on the cup Is as follows: "The
University of Michigan Athletic Asso-
ciation awards this trophy cup to the
Pontiac High School Football Team,
the winner of the interscholastic
championship cf Michigan, season of

1899.”
Charles Haird, director of outdoor

athletics, has arranged for a football
game between the team* representing
the universities* of Michigan and Iowa
for November 10. Arrangements are
also being closed for a game with the
University of Illinois eleven, to be
played in Chicago October 22 or No-

vember 3.
Michigan Debater* Win.

For the second time in qs many years
the University of Michigan debaters
unanimously defeated the University
of Pennsylvania in annual debate in
Philadelphia. "Resolved, Jhat the
Formation of Trusts Should Be Op-
posed by Legislation,” was the topic
debated before a large audience at the
Academy of Music the other evening.
Pennsylvania tcok^thc affirmative.

The judges Included Dr. Charles F.
Thwing, president of Western Reserve
university; Prof. Albert Bushnell
Hart, of Harvard university, and Dr.
John R. Finley, formerly of^Knox col-
lege, now one of the editors of Mc-
Clure’s Magazine, of New York city.
Congressman Mariot Brosius presided.
The first series of speeches was

opened by J. Whltford Riddle, Jr., of
the University of Pennsylvania. His
argument was answered by Lafayette
Young, of the University of Michigan.
Then followed Walter C. Janney, of
Pennsylvania; William* Edward Ry-
dnlch, of Michigan, and Henry Wolf
Bikle, of Pennsylvania. Henry Francis
Jacob, of Michigan, closed the first set
of speeches. The second or rebuttal
speeches *vere opened by Mr. Young, of

Michigan, and concluded by Mr. Bikle,
of 1 ennsylvania, the other men speak-
ing in the same order as during the
first set of speeches.

General Notes.
A prominent alumnus who is the su-

perintendent of a school ic western
Michigan has effered a silver ctip to be
awarded to the champion punter at the-
Michigan high school interscholustic
meet to be held under the auspices of
the Athletic Association of the Univer-
sity in Ann Arbor in May.
.A number of the students in the de-
partment of electrical engineering
made n test on one of the cars of the
Detroit and Pontine electric railway
Saturday, March 3. The test covered
nine hours of time and included three
round trips from Detroit to Pontiac.
Ihere were placed in the car an am-
meter, volt-meter, and a recording
watt meter. Readings were taken on
the ammeter end volt-meter every five
seconds.

George Proctor Wanty, of Grand Rap-
ids, a graduate of the lawr department
with the class of 1878, has been appoint-

ed l nited States district judge for the

western district of Michigan to suc-
ceed Judge Henry F. Severens, of Kala-
mazoo.

The annual meeting of the Homoe-
pathic State Medical society will be
held in Ann Arbor during the third
week in May. The meeting will con-
tinue two days.

_____ _ R. H. E.

WILL BE REIMBURSED.

Sunn of Veteran* Company In Span-
InIi- America n War Will Get
Claim* .Made on the State.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

Health la Mlehlgaa.

* Reports to the state board of health
from 60 observers In various portions
of the state for the week ended March
3 indicate that pneumonia increased
lh area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 154 places, meaalea at
9L typhoid fever at 27, scarlet fever at
78, diphtheria at 22, whooping cough
at 17, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 6
places and smallpox at Benton Har-
bor, Salem, Wheatfleld, Cnrsonville,
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Handy and 8L
Clair.

Trie* to llreak m W ill.
The children of ex-Sheriff Anderson,

of Marquette, are attempting to
break the will left by their mother,
Mrs. Augusta A. Gustafson, which
gives all the property, vnlue<t at $22,-

000, she received from Anderson to her
second husband, Rev. Frank Gustaf-
son. presiding elder of the Swedish
Methodist churches of the Lake Su-
perior district.

I’ny* Hack Stair Money.

The Henderson-Ames company, of
Kalamazoo, dealers In military cloth-.
Ing and supplies, has paid over to At-
torney General Oren $12,347.78, which
amount, the company acknowledges
belongs to the state on account of
moneys received by the company in
the alleged fraudulent sale and re-
purchase of clothing by the military
board.

I.ove nt First Sight.

Mrs. Con* . W a 1 brid ge, of Newaygo,
who was visiting her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Hutson, in Stoughton, Wis.,
for a few weeks, was married to Ches-
ter L. Lamphere, manager of a theat-
rical company. The ceremony was
performed by Judge Currier. The mar-
riage announcement creates much'aur-
prise. It was a case of love at first
sight.

Dlea In a Bathtub.

Nicholas G. Poull, president and
general manager of the Poull Mercan-
tile company, of Lake Linden, was
found dead in a bathtub at his resi-
dence, presumably from heart dis-
ease. He was 46 years of age and
prominent in business circles. He
leaves a wife, three daughters and one
son in good circumstances.

Judge C. A. Wagner, of Port Huron,
captain of company L. Thirty-third
Michigan infantry, the Sons of Vet-
erans’ company during the Spanish-
American war, has obtained the al-
lowance b^' the board of state au-
ditors of the claims of the members
of his company for the old overcoats
that were returned to the state quar-
termasters’ department, and for which
the men had been charged $8.36 each
at the time of the muster out. By
applying to the state board of au-
ditors the men will now be reim-
bursed this amount.

RARE OLD COINS.

Larg* Collection Fonnd by a Farm-
er In a Woodpile In Delton,

Calhoun County.

Recently while George Norwood, of
Delton, was hauling wood from a
piece of wood land belonging to M. C.
Gwinn, to a station on the Chicago.
Kalamazoo & Saginaw railroad, he
made a' mysterious find. In the mid-
dle of the woodpile was secreted a
large collection of old and rare coins.
The wood had evidently been removed
and the coins secreted in the center
of the pile and the wood repiled upon
them. From appearance the coins
had been there for a long time. There
is no possible clew to the owner.'

NOT A FAILURE.

Light Banlne**.

The monthly report of the state
game and fish warden, filed with the
secretary of state, says that the light-

est business of the year was done
In February. Seventy complaints were
made, resulting in 27 arrests. There
were 15 convictions, from which $317
were collected in fines and costs, with
no acquittals.

Injnrle* Prove Fatal.
Miss Georgiana Peck, of Minneapo-

lis, Minn., well known also in Wash-
ington society, died in a hospital in
Detroit. Miss Peck was visiting at
the home of her sister. Mrs. Bingley
Fales, and was injured three weeks
ago by being run into at a street
crossing by a bicycle ridden by a mes-
senger boy.

Crop Report.

The Michigan crop report for March
says:
Snow protected the wheat for about half

of the last month, and out of 660 cor-
respondents, the greater number of whom
are in the southern, or wheat part, of the
state. 354 report that wheat suffered fh-
Jury during the month. Live stock is In
good oondltlon, the average for horses and
swine being 96, sheep, 95, and cattle, 94.

Dewey to Visit Throe Oak*.
President Warren, of the village of

Three Oaks, has received a notification
from Admiral Dewey that he will visit
that town early in May to attend the
unveiling of the Dewey cannon. Gen.
Alger and other prominent men will
be present.

Oar Nation’* Wealth.
Gold and silver are poored abundantly iato

the Up of the nation, but oar material wealth
and strength is rather in iron, the most use-
ful of sll metals, just as the wealth of a ha-
pan being lies in a useful stomach. If yott
have overworked youra until it is disabled,
try Hostetler's Stomach Bitten. It will tw>
neve the clogged bowels, improve the appa-
tite and cure constipation and dyspepnn.
biliousness, liver and kidney disease.

Pleasare off fVeceealtlea.
A lady jiving in the Eighteenth ward a»>

swered a knock at her door the other more-
ing to find a poorly-dresaed woman, greatly
in need of help. Her tale excited sympathy
in the lund lady a heart. When the poor
woman left she carried a big bundle of
clothes and a sack containing many of the
necessaries of life. The next morning there
appeared at the. same door a seven-year-old
urchin of ruddy countenance, who somewhat
•hooked the lady of the house with thia:
bav, that lady you guv the things to yea*

terday wants to know if you’ve got a pair of
Skates that me brother can wear.'’— Salt
Lake Herald.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. Yow
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, younv people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

New Translation of R. g. V. P.
A clergyman entering upon the charge of

a new living not far from London resolved to
invite all his parishoners to an “at home” ha
order to make their acquaintance, and ac-
cordingly sent out cards to that effect. A
district visitor calling at one of the houses
was at once accosted in this way: “Oh, miss,
1 have been wanting so much to see you, for
my neighbor and I have got an inritatiozs
card, hut we are so puzzled about the four
big letters in the corner. She says they
mean: ‘Reply soon, victuals provided,' but
now you will be able to tell us.''— Chicago
Chronicle.

Low Rats Homs Seekers* Excnrsloee.
The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iro®

Mountain Route are now running a series of
excursions to the West and Southwest.
Tickets on sale March 6th and 20th, April
3d and 17th, at very low rates. Maps, fold-
ers, time cards and illustrated pamphlets oa
the various states mailed free oh application
to H. C. Townsend. G. P. & T. A., St. Louis.

Not All Tally.
“Can you tell me who Ananias was?**

asked the old man of the proprietor of the
book store.
”Of course I can,” was the reply. "Hs

was champion liar of the world at one time.
Did anyone call you Ananias?”

es, sir. ^ es, called me Ananias, and,
durn my buttons, if I didn't think he was
givin’ me a bushel of praise! Next man who
calls me Ananias won't never know what
vhouse fell on him!” — Chicago Evening Newa.

You Can Get Allen** Foot-F.a*e FKEB.
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., fora FREE sample of Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and sboestores sell it 25c.

He Knexv.
“Now, boys,” said the Sunday school-

teacher, “our lesson to-day teaches us that
if we are good while here on earth, when
we die w’e will go to a place of everlasting
bliss. But, suppose we are bad, then what
becomes of us?” “We'll go to a place of
everlasting blister,” replied a small boy at
the foot of the class.— Y onkers Statesman.

Lane** Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Pnce 25 and 50c.

Wide Open. * •

Miss Skreecher— “I noticed that Dr.
Brown, who sat next to you, was quite in-
terested in my singing last night.
Miss Pepper)— 1 don’t think it was your

singing, dear. He turned to me when you
had finished and said: “I never miss an
opportunity to study the tonsils; it’s my
specialty, you know'. ’—Troy Times.

For reliable oil stock paying good divi-
dends, best prospects, write to Chas. 'V.
Hall. Pres. Fullerton Conaolidated, Southern
Consolidated and Arroyo Grande Oil Com-
panies, 246 Wilcox Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Some pretty girls are so vain that people
refuse to admit their good looks. — AtchisonGlobe‘ _

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25e.

Some people of fair intelligence are ao
stubborn that they refuse to acquire prac-
tical sense.— Atchison Globe.

A Coldtrater Couple Prove That In
Their Caae Marriage Ha* Been

a Marked Sucre**.

Hon. Harvey Haynes and wife were
married 60 years ngo. Mr. ^Haynes ar-
rived in Co Id*. va ter in 1835 and hns al-
ways lived on the land that his father
entered from the general government.
He has just passed his eighty-third
birthday. He was supervisor of Cold-
water township for 12 years and was
elected to the legislature -in-lS64 and
again in 1870. He married Miss Eliza
Alden. of Plymouth fame. Their mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. E. J. Shover and
family, are residents of Detroit.

Sendintr Out Blank*.

Auditor General Dix is sending out
blanks for the collection of taxes
against telephone, telegraph and ex-
press companies in accordance with
the new law passed by the last legis-
lature. The law will result in an in-
creased tax on telephone and tele-
graph companies and n decrease of
express company taxes, but on the
whole there will be more taxes col-
lected. , _ - ’

^ A Curtomity, ---------- —
There was filed in the office of the

register of deeds of Eaton county a
curiosity in the shape of the grant of
120 acres of land to George C. Gibbs,
of Hillsdale county, dated May 1, 1839,

and signed by President Martin Van
Buren. The document was of sheep-
skin-

New* Item* Briefly Told.
The attempt to consolidate St. Jo-

seph and Benton Harbor is not likely
to succeed, because of inability to agree
upon a name for the merged cities,
neither St. Joseph nor Benton Harbor
being willing to sink its identity.

Timothy Harrington, unmarried
and aged 26, attempted suicide in a
barn nt the Phoenix mine, near
Houghton, by cutting his throat with
a handsaw. There was slight hope of
recovery.

The governor has appointed Michael
J. Lehman, of Detroit, member of the
board of control of the Michigan state
prison to succeed Orlando M. Barnes,
deceased.

Prof. Eli B. Miller, ex-president of
four Seventh Day Adventist colleges,
died in Battle Creek.

Mart Armstrong, aged 71, a well-
known moving contractor living near
Unadilla, was frozen to death.
Peter Van Weelden, city street eom-

rjissionex at Grand Haven, died sud-
denly, aged 63 years.

The balance in the state treasury at
the close of business March 1 was $2,-
048,000, the largest sum ever on hand.
The president hns nominated George

P. Wanty, of Michigan, to be United
States district judge for the western
district of Michigan.

The Jipson-Carter state Trank, at
Blissfleld, capitalized at $25,000, has
been authorized to do bunmcaat

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Cure
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobba. 215
W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 29, 1894.

No speculator ever quits in time. — Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

Spring

Medicine
There’s no season when good

medicine is so much needed as in
Spring, and there’s no medicine
which does so much good in
Spring as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In fact, Spring Medicine is an--
other name for Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla. Do not delay taking it.
Don’t put it off till your health
tone gets too low to be lifted.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetite,
-purify, and enrich your blopd,
overcome that tired feeling, give

J you mental and digestive strength
#• and steady nerves. Be sure to
• ask for HOOD'S, and be sure that
A you get Hood’s, the best medicine
i money can buy. Get a bottle
T TO-DAY. All druggists. PriceSl.
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IN A WARLIKE STATE.

Tha Situation in Kentucky la More

Serious Than Byer.

.PnetloBa Arc Under Arms and
Arreet of Sccrctarj

of State Powers aad Capt.
Davie— Bloodshed Feared.

Fra nkfort,Ky., March 12.— The demo-
crats and republicans in Kentucky are,
tor the first time since the present po-
litical complications assumed acute
form, divided into two armed and or*
ganized factions. Surrounding the
capitol and the state executive build-
ing and camped in the grounds around
Gov. Taylor’s home, are nearly 200
state militia, well provided with am-
munition, while in the corridors of
thetCapital hotel, in which the demo-
cratic state executive offices are lo-
cated, and in the streets adjacent to
that building are 60 special officers
and the men and boys of a militia
company that was organized in Frank-
fort Sunday us the nucleus of Go*.
Beckham's .state guard, besides scores
or more of heavily-armed citizens,
partisans of the democratic claimant.
Only two days more remain for the

legislature to remain in session, but

HORROR IH A TENEMENT.

Flames Destroy m Fire Trap la New-
ark, N. J.— Foarteen Lives

Are Lost.

New York, March 13. — Fourteen per*
toils lost their lives, two persons were
seriously injured and many others
slightly burned In a fire in Newark, N.
J., Monday morning. The firemen,
after the flames had been subdued, took

13 bodies from the ruins, and while
they were thus engaged another victim
of the fire died in the city hospital. Ons
family was wiped out completely, and
of another only the father lives and he
is in the city hospital, where, it is be-
lieved, he will die. The list of dead and
injured follows:

The Killed— Nunsista Boldl, 45 years old.
wife of Salvatore Boldl; Teresa Boldl.
seven years old, daughter of Salvatore

CANNOT BUY TAX TITLES

County Treasurers and Their Depn*
Ilea Are Barred by a Decision

•f the Supreme Conrt. \

County treasurers and their depu-
ties cannot purchase tax titles and
hold their jobs, or the reverse, is more
nearly correct. In the case of Wait
against Gardner, decided by the su-
preme court the other afternoon, it
is decided that “county treasurers
and their deputies have certain duties

to perform for and in behalf of the
public, which preclude them from be-
coming purchasers of state bids.” The
supreme court reversed the decision
of the Clare circuit court, which
granted a writ of assistance to put
R. A. Wait in possession of the lands
upon which Joseph W. Gardiner had

Boldl; Angela Caslllo, 25 years old. wife of failed to pay taxes.

Cassllo; Frank Cassllo, 2% years old. son ! the Ra,es to one "’ho will take the
of I’ggenio Caslllo; Carminia Caslllo, one ; least land and pav the tax, that if the

! offlee^ nre interested in purehanin*

Palmlsano, wife of Antonio Palmlsano; | ;he stat<; b,ds th(‘-v may S‘ve wrong
Gulxeppl Palmlsano, seven years old, ! information, and that, as they are on

Anton,a P?]m!,8anoj Nun*,ata the inside, they have an opportunity
Palmlsano, one year old. daughter of An- ____ I . .. II. . J

AN ARISTOCRATIC ORDER.

The Noble Ladles of Prapue, Bohemia,
Secular Canonesses and Roy-

al AbbeiaCi.

AS WOMAN'S CHURCH.
- T - .

Pint Baptist Sanetnary at Colqmb*.
O., la as Comfortable as Aay *

* Playhouse.

The people of Columbus cannot com.
plain that they have no church as com-
fortable as the theater. It has for
years been a stock complaint among
the moles of any family that church
seats were uncomfortable, and for that
reason they did not care to attend Sun-

day services. They have also said that
the air was bad and they were not al-_ lowed the sai)i% jiberty as in a theater.

The secular canonesses of Prague be- I ^ Uncomfortable they could
long to the proudest religious order in n0* l,p and go out a few minutei,
Europe. To their rank no maiden is ^or there was no place to go except into
admitted who cannot prove on both the street.
sides 16 quarterings of nobility. It Women have also complained of this
was founded by Entyress Maria Theresa, nyitter and for years the theaters of the
and has had -ever since for its abbess different cities have been a standing re
a daughter of the imperial house. proach to the churches. The comfort
Intended ns u provision for the j nble lounging rooms, the convenient

penniless lass, wi’ a lang pedigree,” its

rules are not of the strictness to be
found in less aristocratic associations.
Its members are free to marry — if they

dressing rooms, the easy chairs, and
the resting spots have all been con-
spicuous by their absence.

But a church has just been finished in

year old, daughter of An-
tonio Palmlsano; Angelo Rosso, unmar-
ried. died at City hospital of fractured
skull; unidentified body of child about four
years old.
Seriously Injured— Salvatore Boldl,

to take advantage of the informa-
tion.

MUST BE AUTHORIZED

Amalgamated Woodworkers' Union
Will Not Recognise Strikes Unless

Genernl Connell Says So.

The convention of the Amalgamated

the development* of the™ two day. j

•re looked forward to with apprehen- ! piul. suffering from contusions sustained
sion by leaders of both sides. The by Jumping from a W|ndOW
democratic partisans say that should The building in which the fire broke
the militia attempt to interfere with ou^ was a veritable fire trap. It was
the session of the legislature, persist- ! old» °f Irume construction and extend- j Woodworkers’ union in Grand "Rap-
ent rumors of which have been in cir- ed two stories above the ground floor, ids decided that strikes will not be
culation, it will be next to impossi- ' Until t^ee or four years ago the struc- ( recognized unless authorized by the
ble to avert bloodshed. The repub- tl*re had been used as a church, but it j general council; that agreements be-
hcan officials, however, deny that such | converted into a tenement. The , tween unions and employers must be
action has been even contemplated, “^er floor, fronting on 50, 52 and 54 1 ratified by the general council- that

t hrep1 r t n rc k aVT*t’ "aS 0CCUpi!d by • dues ̂  inc™8*d to 20 cents a month;
s‘°"s’ a"d 'he ',PP<,r P°rtlon that varniahera and upholsterers be

and that the legislature will not be
molested in any way. That the re-
port is believed in democratic circles,
however, is shown by the fact that the
advisability of holding the session in

some other place than the state house
has been under advisement, and even

the building was divided into 20 living ! denied membership; and that a dele-

] “ P origin, and they have I Seranton next September to negotiate
’ P£rld?Df 0n !iUKPicion- I 'loser relations. Use of the label is

plicity in the murder of William Goebel, I flames. They found them burning at I Li 1°?? fix‘tun>R- and minimumthp /xlaimow* mi.-  l. „ t __ x ..... & . Scale of 25 CPUts an hour for nil nninn

eases

Saturday night with a company of sol- the upper floor, on which six families

KuTse they which com j door' for "hrse'wVo^veVinX^rear
ve\ed them to Lexington, but on their part of the first floor

Wever untU8-”"6 n°- e?e?ted' i droPPc<L The whole neighborhoodwas

POSTAL AFFAIRS.

The Department In Waahlngton An-
nounce* New Oflleea In Michigan

and Some Discontinued.

nowever, until weapons had been awake in nn ------ The post office dePartment has an-
drawn and a scene enacted that seemed ! bumimr bnilHi ’ and fr°m the I nounced the establishment of the fol
.ikeiy ,0 end seriou^r^y of -earn! and ^for'hX Zmth" '7^"' ^ ^ in ,he Sta,e

thetehe!d"aend was hiding pr^fusl-w ! ofTr baUd'1 e'°Und fl,00r the inma‘<'' I ^'kersom Jackson county; Arthur Bay,

w a ;uhiean

By the time the firemen reached the ' *0la^exf^d coumy: Baysld'' —
scene the building was wrapped in
flames, and those who had not escaped
were dead or doomed. They must have
died within a few minutes, for the fire
rushed through every room in the frail

Gov. Taylor r.nd his officers in refus- searcher' ril^rl ̂  i Tn,nute8* Tho maJ! t0 R°89: Deer Fark, Luce county, ma'li
ing to permit the arrest of Powers and .u ^i^11 Within 20
Davis are held by the democrats to ^uTck waslhe^relo^nr B°
have laid themselves liable to arrest 9 Tho ^ qUered’
for secreting and abetting the escape fr< n tl Cf roas1ted flesh ̂ ming
of felons, and their arrests, it is said 1“ the ruins w-as sickening. The first

and dressed his wounds.
Pardon* from Taylor.

When Powers and Davis took flight
they carried with them pardons signed
by Gov. Taylor for a crime of which
they deny any guilt and for which they
had not even at that time been arrested.

ty; Caffey, Mackinac county; Lyman, Kent
county; Navarre, Wayne county.
The following offices have been dis-

continued:

Barron. Cana^county, mail to be sent to
Niles; Cherry^ale, Wayne county, mall to
be sent to Ypsilanti: Corinth, Kent county.

probably * will ^ ^ C1°“ *
the posse which Sheriff Suter has ' «= 7 ? the charred remains of her
formed must force the military lines at found 77 ^ (7U6’hter- They were
the capital. Meanwhile morey soldiers nnt f ” 1he /l0 ^ °f the floor*

from the mountain regions are on the • ? ^ ^ fT°nt d°0r- Thcn ̂ 1-
way to Frankfort, most of them being
partisans and willing to support Gov
Taylor to thejast.

The other two men against whom
warrants have been issued— John L
Powers and Cht.rles Finley, former sec^
retary of elate, have fled. Where they
have gone no one knows. They were ad-
vised to go to the mountains, and there
also Caleb Powers and Capt. Davis

* were said to have been bound.

Powers and Davis, instead of being
returned here, will probably be placed
in jail at Louisville. It is learned that

a reward of $1,500 for the arrest of
Powers and Davis was offered by Justus
Goebel and Arthur Goebel, brothers of
William Goebel.

To Protect Beckham.
Frankfort, Ky., March 12.— The first

move on the pert of Gov. Beckham’s
followers toward the formation of a
Mate guard under his administration
was taken here Sunday. City Clerk
Ben Marshall circulated a paper
and enlisted the requisite number of
men who are to compose a new com-
pany. The guns for this company have
been provided by citizens here? most
of them neing either needle guns or
Winchesters.

Democrat* Win.
Louisville, Ky., March 12. - A de-

cision sustaining the contention of tho

democrats that the legislature is the
tribunal designated by the constitu-
tion for the determination of contests
for the office of governor and lieuten-
ant-governor was handed down in the
circuit court Saturday morning br
Judge Fields. The republicans will a^
pea the case to the state court of ap-
peals and if the decision there is

try to *et a hearing
btfor the United States supreme court

lowed discovery after discovery until
12 bodies were found. Mrs. Casillo was
found with her two children clasped in
her arms The little boy’s face was
buried in her breast and the baby she
had thrust beneath her night gown in
a vain endeavor to save it from the
flames.

A wagon load of pine boxes. arrived
from the morgue, and four hours after

^eJ,re, ',lrolil‘ out ,he flr6t wngon load
of filled boxes started for the morgue
It was noon before the search for the
bodies was ended, and by that time
every bit of the debris had been gone
over most carefully. While the search
was going on Hcsso died at the city hos-
pital, where lie had been taken'after
the firemen arrived and found him lying
on the sidewalk. He had leaped from
the second story and his skull was
crushed in.

to Newberry; Erin, Macomb county, mall
to Clairview; Flfleld, Saginaw county, mall
to Bay City; Ryno, Oscoda county, mall to
Mto; Upton, Clare county, mail to Leota:
Wltbeck, Marquette county, mall to Re-
public; Woodlake, Montcalm county, mail
to Pierson.

o O O Oy
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Blu Lumber Deal.
The Thayer Lumber company,

through its superintendent, Thomas
Monroe, has bought of Charles F.
Buggies, of Chicago, a tract of tim-
ber land situated in Kalkaska and .i„ .7“ wnn its

Missaukee counties estimated to yield w! J L.o?£mera.bl' ,0."rrs- «h*

A “SIBERIA OF HORRORS.”

aepre.enl.tly. Snl.er So Chnrncter.
I*e* (he Idaho Ca*e and It

I* Allowed to Stand.

Washington, March 13.-L. J. Simp-
kins, an electiical engineer at Ward-
ner Idaho, testified in the Couer
d Alene investigation before the house
committee on military affairs Monday!
He said he did not participate in tlfe

ar°re^U.' £0" after ‘h'1.4 he was
arrested by a squad of United States
troops, who went about the streets ar-
resting those persons pointed out by
Bunker Hill mine "spotters ” ^

When itepretentative Suker, who di-
reetd the examination, asked the wit-

?ors " „ K0,eTC ‘'thi8 8iberla ot hor-rors, objections were mude to the
characterization, but on a vote the
committee pctmiUetf the question ̂

___ to yield
60.000,000 feet. The timber is largely
white pine of an excellent quality and
has been owned by 'Mr. Buggies since
1881. The consideration is $450,000.

Got a Huaband.
Some of the girls living in the vicin-

ity of Lawrence while picking grapes
last fall wrote their names and ad-
dresses in the bottom of the baskets.
Miss Leila Smith, in a short time re-
ceived letters from a gentleman in
Jackson. The correspondence was
continued and resulted in the mar-
riage of Miss Smith to Mr. Robert D.
Knowles, nn attorney at Jackson.

A NouaKPnnrlan.
“Grandma” Perkins, as she is fa-

miliarly known, who lives ’'two miles

south of Birmingham, has celebrated
her ninety-second birthday, and the
anniversary was observed in a fitting
manner by a number of her friends.
1 he old lady was born in a leap year
on February 29.

Will Retire.

Rev. John Gray. D. D„ for seven
years pastor of the First Presby-
terian church in Kalamazoo, will next
month sever his connection with it

!a ,0.rd<?..,° devote >*« entire time
to the Michigan female seminary of
Kalamazoo, of which he is president.

Rlaht to Hold Fair*.
The Central Michigan Agricultural

society lias formally deeded its claim
in the old state fair grounds in Lan-

theVVt f C't-y.,0f Lan8i»ff. reserving
the right to hold fairs on the grounds

hlu yf Step8 wiu taken tohold a fair this year.

tv i

get a good offer— and though they are | Columbus which is a triumph to those
required to spend a certain number of
months annually in the royal palace of
the Hradschin, they are allowed to visit
when they like, to receive visits, and to
seek change of air in summer. Each
canoness has at her disposal a carriage
and horses, and a box at the theater,
while medical attendance and drugs are
provided. In addition, she receives a
pension of over 100 guldens a month, or
about $45.

While Marie Theresa’s foundation af-
fords a retreat for many girls of high
birth, but limited means, it must not
be taken that all the members are im-
pecunious. To belong to the Stift is es-

teemed nn honor. A sister of the pres*
ent Count Taaffe (one of the many Aus-
trian nobles of Irish descent), Countess
Walbburga, Clementina Taaffe, was a
canoness. At the present day Count
Taaffe’s own daughter is numbered I PLANNED BY WOMEN.
amongst the members of the commun- <Interlor of Sitting-Room in New Columbui|ty. I Baptist Church.)

Amongst those who have held the i .. u i : i

poft pf abbess have been the unfor- "°C'i'(?,U'd ,,:,h'J;ar«‘»‘d lobe the
tunnte Marie Antoinette, and the pres- °' th.e tbar,;1!• 14 First

ent queen regent of Spain. The Stiffs Pl ‘ “ UI‘t4,a' in i4s
P»men nre privileged to appear at the 'an*'emenU for ,b,! eomforU of both
Austrian court attired in black. nnd women of ‘be congrega-
Besides the private apartments al- '‘on',houFh it must be admitted that

lotted to each lady in the Hradschin or ! P'1"1* urt, more for tbe *0Iue“ 'btui
royal palace at Prague, two fine reeep- . nie“’ ̂  ,

* Looking in the church you would b*
reminded u little of a theater, for there
is a lobby uud there are “boxes,” fire
escapes and u check-room for wraps.
I here is also that which uo theater
has— a kitchen and • dining-room; be-
sides these there is a bicycle parlor.

The temple stands on Broad street,
three-quarters of a mile from the state
capitol. It is placed 60 feet back from
the street drive and has a 12-foot drive-

way on the west and 32 feet of lawn on
the east.

The temple is built of a light bluish
sandstone and has a red tile roof.
All the social rooms are very com-

pletely furnished. The hulls and cor-
ridors also are finished in colored mar-
bles and valuable hard wood.
Looking through the arched openings

by which the foyer is connected with
the auditorium, one sees first circular

rows of quarter-sawed oak pews, di-
vided by aisles, in" which a new and
striking curve hus been introduced, and
then the minister’s platform, immedi-
ately back of which the great organ
and the space occupied by the choir of
40 voices, which lends in the singing
that is so much a feature in the tem-
ple services.

I he plat form, •which is bare of every-

thing resembling the old-fashioned pul-
pit, its furniture being a comfortable

tete-a-tete, a small ebony table and an
onyx stand of flowers, is surmounted
b) an unmistakable proscenium arch
and has boxes at the right and left.

These are really retiring rooms, fur-
nished to correspond with the foyer,
but the heavy plush curtains that hang
in the arched openings permit the
spaces to be utilized for seating pur-
poses w henever necessary. The floor of

the auditorium has a decided slope to
it, as has also the spacious gallery that

circles around it, and the further ends
of which gracefully swell to correspond
with the box effect below.— Chicago
•Democrat.

How to Clean Kid Glove*.
GJoyes of smooth kid can be clear

'<*r\ easily at home; so can those man
of chamois. For the latter a little am-
monia dropped into a basin of water
is all that is necessary, with the addi-
tion of a soft soap. The gloves slum Id
)e carefully rinsed nnd put on. a

( uni in v hand so that the fingers will
not shrink while drying. Or if one has
not a dummy the gloves can simply be
K. rt 1 H< ol,t in the sun on a piece of
, n c(loth until they are dried. Wash

IT oves in gasoline, being careful of the
fire. Do not light the gas. Clean the
gloves carefully with a piece of flan-
nel, air well, and before they are put
nwaj sprinkle a little sachet powder
into then, to take away any odor that

TfZUUn -after the clean*ing proc-ess.-^Qiicago Dauy News. *
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QUEEN REGENT OF SPAIN.
(Once was Abbess of the Secular Canon-

esses of Prague.)

lion -rooms with paraquet floorings and
lofty window s are placed at the general
disposal for large gatherings. These
contain portraits of former abbesses
painted on their resignation. In one
of these salons stands a curious fire
screen embroidered delicately by poor
Marie Antoinette with flowers in silk.
Irom the balcony there is a beautiful
outlook on the city beneath, with its

winding Moldau, and the height of
Weissberg beyond.

Or:? of the obligations of the ladies
who are so comfortably endowed for
life is to pray for the soul of their
founder. This they do in the adjoin-
ing cathedral of Saint Vitus, remark-
•nb.e for the huge mausoleum of Saint
John Nepomucen in solid silver, con-
taining a silver coffin inclosing a second
in crystal in which are his remains.
At the end of the choir is the hereditary
burial place of the kings of Bohemia.
Beneath a monument of marble and
alabaster lie 12 monarchs with their
queens The last to be buried there
" ns R1l,do,Ph m 1612. Close by is a
second church dedicated to Saint
George, and adorned by fine dog tooth

£7nt*\vS‘ t‘ont,,ins the crown of
bant \\ cnees las, which has been worn'
onh by Emperor Ferdinand (The
Good) since Bohemia became an ap-
panage of Austria. That it should be

ruler 777 R a,Ced Up°n lhe of his
ruler is the desire of every true-born

Czech.— Louisville Courfer-Joanial.

The Onion a. .
On.ons are a kind of all-round good

medieme. A whole onion eaten a
bedtime will, by the next •

break the severest eold. Onions malf?
• good plaster to remove inflammation
Md hoarseness. If „„ onion ,
•o ns to seeore M| the juice in it it w!l]

"«nee^rtVrHr8qo!e^^\^e,lh;B:;li:
cos person. The Ktrenirth *77’

kis.'.1’ —• s ra

Japaae.e Women Diver*.
'erJLbuQdred Japanese women fol-

ow ing the profession of divers are
found along the ebast of Japan. They

i/rnh°m 17 t0 30 years o£ affe- TheiNn ,78 nje not uniforin. a» they are
wnl ur|diing t0 the aniount of their
aVar' * " hich consists of diving for
K lea weed, sea ear and cucumber*

!



gflELDON’S NEW ROLE.

(Uor of “In HI» Step*" Becomes

tD Editor for a Week.

.me* rail Co»tr«I of the Topeka

) D*,ly mmd WMI
Condoct It Upoa Deeldedlr

Novel Lines.

Tooeke, Kan., March 13.— The “main
miroose of the paper will be to in-

its readers to seek first the

Kinirdoin L«od.
Hev Charles M. Sheldon, who on

ifnndsv assumed editorial and busi-
nfWi control of the Dn^ly Capital,
Which he will retain one week, makes
this announcement this morning: in
jjis editorial leader outlining his pol-

A Prayer.
The first item on the first page is

a prayer written by Bishop John A.
Vincent, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. It is ns follows:

• A mominff prayer and resolution : *1 will
trv thi< dav to live a simple, sincere, serene
m,* repelling every thought of discontent,
Mlf-seeklng and anxiety: cultivating mag-
nanimity. self-control and the habit of
alienee: practicing economy, cheerfulness
and helpfulness.
••‘And as I cannot In my own strength

do this, or even with n hope of success nt-
tftnpt Hi 1 look to Thee, O Lord, my
Father in Jesus Christ, my Saviour, and
aalc for the gift of the Holy Spirit.’ ”

Confers with His Force.
Editor Sheldon went to the office at

6:30 o'clock Monday morning and wns
on duty until the paper went to press
at three o’clock this morning. At ten
o’clock he had a conference with the
correspondents for eastern papers and
promised to meet them each evening
at 7:30 o’clock and give out certain
information concerning his work. At
11 o’clock he met the local force of
the paper and gave out the assign-
ments for the day. A page is devoted
to local news, and the leading features

for to-day are reports of a temperance
revival and an anti-cigarette meeting.

Mr. Sheldon instructed the police re-
porter that in case of a murder or
other crime to write a bare statement
of the facts. If he had the space to
spare, instead of filling it up with
the usual details he would go into a
discussion of the causes lending up
to the crime.

During the conference the sporting

editor remarked that there would be
a bowling contest at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms at night.

“I think.” said Mr. Sheldon, “that
that is good, clean sport. You may
priat it.”

!lo Theatrical News.

The dramatic editor asked for In-
structions about theaters. “We shall
not want anything of that kind,” Mr.
Sheldon said.

One page is reserved for telegraph

news, which ordinarily occupies about
three times that space. The market
reports are cut from four columns to
one. All quotations on stocks and
bonds, giving options and other mat-
ter involving transactions in futures
have been consigned to the waste bas-
ket, and only the actual cash prices of

pain, produce, etc., will be quoted.

The Advertisements.
A notable feature of the paper is

the method of handling advertise-
ments. They are banished from the
news and editorial pages and are
hunched in places reserved for them.
The censorship here is even more rig-
orous than in the news columns, and
a large quantity of this class of mat-
ter has already been cut out, includ-
JOff all relating to patent medicines,
fne familiar corset advertisements of
e magazines, accompanied by cuts,

jjje 80u&ht in vain for space. No re-
Ul1 advertisement8 from Kansas City

other out-of-town tradesmen will
accepted, Mr. Sheldon holding that

ms would be an injustice to home
merchants. The $20 suit of clothes for

WreVtyle °f advertisinS also

Appearance Radically Changed.e appears with a radical
ooffe in style and make-up. Prac-

jaHy the only feature that is fa-

'ar to its Aguiar readers is the
He headline. The first page, for in-

ce. ordmarily devoted exclusive-
nf ft* e e^apK news, has not a line

,LT*ur*ent neW8 ot the dQy- in-
sj. ae PaEe is given up to discus-
the m°n* ̂ r* Sheldon considers
tor* mPortant questions now be-
ing art* rHd- Therc are four lead-
taa/! C8 0,1 thU PaKe* the first

the ,amine ,n india’

and the ,o1-
“STARVING INDIA.”

- ^*rY m1LLION people affected
by the famine.

iVon° Ino'ead ot
tter—The Urgent Need of

Aid from Christian
America.”

•ofUnt of no more ,m"
•oornlna tKier °A new* ̂ he world over this
f|mine-8trtoSn P|t!abl° condlUon of
liable ̂ ien Indla* *ive the latest
t*16 «torv inf?umat,on ot the progress of
Her. , n the follo^ing arU^lesl”

ollows statements from Rev.
•ml Lm-i ̂  Bombay mission,

u Curzon, viceroy of India.

“Uil,. . *4|,,|it«rls«^w
tent of aI'l8m ’ i® discussed to the ex-

aboyt 1,200 words, the leading

article under this heading being ex-
tracts from a pamphlet on militarism

by^ m°re Pbydciaa. Br. Rich-
ar! H r)'°,naa» "ho treats the war
evil as a disease epidemic in all lati-
tudes.” He discusses its causes
dangers and cure and urges the rei
ligion of Christ as the only remedy.

Other Features.
The third first-page story is a col-

umn and a half symposium on the
Kansas prohibitory law, and is made
up of brief statements from lending
politicians and editors of the state, all

maintaining that the law has proved
a great success.

The fourth and last important ar-
ticle is in the form of a letter to Ed-
itor Sheldon from the Y. M. C. A. of
Colorado, appealing to the Christian
people of the country to establish a
home for consumptives at Denver.
The loading editorial is an outline

of the paper’s policy during the week,
and is in part as follows:

“THE TOPEKA CAPITAL THIS WEEK.”
December the owners of the To-

peka Dally Capital asked me to assume en-
tire charge of the paper for one week, and
edit it as a distinctly Christian dally.
"I accepted the invitation on condition

that I receive no financial compensation,
and that a share of the profits be used for
some benevolent work, and named the
week beginning Tuesday, March 13, 1900,
as the week for the experiment.
"With the hearty cooperation of every

person connected with the paper, and with
the help of the wisdom that 1 have prayed
might be given me from Him who is wiser |
than any of us. I shall do the best I can. i

“If a thousand different Christian men
who wished to edit Christian dallies should !

make an honest attempt to do so. the rc- I

suit might be a thousand different papers
in very many particulars. In other words, I

these Christian editors might arrive at
different conclusions in the interpretation
of what is Christian. It is. of course, the I

furthest from my purpose to show in a dog- 1

matlc way what is the one thing that
Jesus would do in every case. The only
thing I. or any other Christian man. can
do In the interpretation of what is Chris-
tian In the conduct of this paper, is to de-
fine the term •Christian' the best that can
bo done after asking for Divine wisdom. |
and not Judge others who might, with |

equal desire and sincerity, interpret the ,

probable action of Jesus in a different
manner.

With this understanding of the con-
duct of the paper this week. I will state, in
part, its general purpose and politics:
"It will be a newspaper. The word

‘news’ will be defined us anything In the
way of dally events that the public ought
to know for its development and power
In a life of righteousness. Of neces-
sity, the editor of this paper, or of.every
other paper with this definition of ‘news.'
will determine not only the kind, hut the
quantity o' any particular event which
ought to be printed.
"The importance of one kind of news

compared with another kind will also de-
termine the place In the paper In which
matter will be printed. If It seems to the
editor that it contain subjects representing
great causes that belong to the profound-
est principle of human life are the most Im-
portant they will be given the first page
of the paper, whether they are telegraphic
items or not. It might easily become the
settled policy of a prominent paper sim-
ilar to this one to consider the detailed
account of an unusual battle and of less
Importance to the reader than an account
of the usual daily destruction being caused
by liquor. The first page of the Capital
this week will contain what seems to the
editor to be the most essential issues that
affect humanity as a whole.
“The paper will be nonpartisan, not only

In municipal and state politics, but also
In national politics.
“I do not mean to say that a Christian

dally cannot be partisan. This is simply
my interpretation of Christian, as applied
to this part of the paper’s life. 
“On the liquor question, the paper will

advocate the prohibition of the whole
liquor business from Maine to California
and all around the globe. By prohibition
I mean the total extinction of the curse
of making, selling, buying and drinking In-
toxicating liquors; Its extinction by legal
enactment, by personal total abstinence,
and by every form of state, home, church
and school education that Chrlsians can de-
vise.
"The great social questions of the age

will be given prominence. The selfishness
of mankind In every form of greed, com-
mercially and politically, will be consid-
ered as of more serious consequences to us
as a people than many other matters which
too often engage the time and attention of
mankind.
"The paper will declare Its abhorrence

of war as It Is being waged to-day not only
In Africa, but in the Philippines and every-

where else.
"On matters of 'finance’ or 'tariff* or ex-

pansion,' matters of public concern which
have to do with measures of this char-
acter, the editor has personal opinions
which may or may not be voiced In this
paper. If he gives expression to them It
will be In no dogmatic or positive manner,
as If he knew what the whole Christian
truth was concerning them. In regard to
many of these- questions I do not know
what Is the Christian answer to them. In
regard to others, my study of them has
not yet reeulted In convictions that are
strong enough to print. I do not wish to
declare through this paper a policy con •
irnlng certain political measures which
ere not clear in my own mind.
"The main purpose of the paper will be

to influence Its readers to seek first the
Kingdom of God. A nation seeking the
Kingdom of God first of all, will In time
find right answers to all disputed ques-
tions and become a powerful and useful na-

tion.

SMALLPOX DISTRIBUTORS.

How the Germs Are Nartared end the
Disease Is Spread.

It would seem that people will never
learn to be careful. The recent alarm-
ing spread of that dire epidemic,
smallpox, throughout* different sec-
tions of the country has been traced
ny physicians and sanitarians in many
instances directly to the moldy mnd
rotting layers of paper and paste
which cover the walls of many houses.
Lhe practice of laying layer after
layer of paper on a wall, using com-
mon flour paste, is especially calcu-
lated to create homes for disease
germs. People could not do more to
effect such a result if they tried. The
rotting vegetable matter affords caves
from which are ready to dart forth
tlie infection at every opportunity.
There is no excuse for this practice,
as walls and ceilings can be coated
with a pure, cleanly and sanitary ma-
terial like Alabastine, for instance, at
no greater expense. Alabastine is n
rock-base cement, which incorporates
itself with the wall or ceiling. It is
easily applied, comes ready to mix
with cold water, requires no washing
or scraping before renewing or re-
tinting, is beautiful, long-lasting and
safe.

For walls that have been infected,
nothing is equal to Alabastine as a
disinfectant to render them pure and
clean and the rooms once more hab-itable. • ’

MARCH AND APRIL
Am the Most Disagreeable Mouths of

the Year la the North.
In the South, they are the pleasantest and

most agreeable. The trees and shrubs put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruiU are ready for eating, ami
in fact all nature seems to have awakened
from its winter sleep. The Louisville A Nash-
ville Railroad Company reaches the Garden
Spots of the South, and will on the first and
third Tuesdays of March and April sell
round-trip tickets to all principal points in
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia arid West Flor-
ida, at about half rales. Write forparticu-
lars of excursions to P. Sid Jones. D. P. A.,
in charge of Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.,
or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, 111.

"I won’t say that I’m proof against temp-
tation,” said the peaceful citizen; "but I’m
blest if 1 wouldn’t rather be right than be
governor of Kentucky! "--Puck.

Coashlng Leads to Conanmptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day ana get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAY
TPKt; „

KE^P s
BALSAM

It Cares rhs Colds, Croup, Bars Throat Infla*
ossa, w noop ing Cough. Bronchitis sad Asthma.
A certain curs for Consumption in first stage*,
and a tare relief ia advanced stogas. Use at once.
You will boo tha excellent effect after taking the
first doss. Bold by dealers everywhere. Price,
26 aud M coats per bottle.

V
We

"Editorial, and other articles, written by
reporters, will be signed by the writers.
The exceptions will be small Items and such
local and telegraphic news as in Its nature
does not require signatures.
/•-There will be no Sunday paper, but In-
stead a Saturday evening edition suitable

‘°.Wtyo take this opportunity to thank
the many friends everywhere who have
sent me words of encouragement. It has
been Impossible for me to answer them
personally. I olso wish to express to the

.:“rr'a»ranc"rr:?^r^rr

r.Uh,hCuhr be?:

f°"May God bless the use of this paper to
the glory qf HI* Kingdom on Karth.
the giory “,cHAI^jjgS M. SHELDON.”

AKrtnt 9 WO cigar makers, of which num-
w nwHy SOO are «*'• employed by the
Urm ofKerb*! Werthelm & Bchllter, New
York, are o» strike.

The above illustration shows one of the
mammoth buildings occupied by the great
Mail Order House of the John M. Smyth
Company of Chicago.
For one-third ofa century this Company

has been in business. Beginning in a small
way they supplied their neighbors in the
near-by towns, each year widening their
Held. They are now selling merchandise di-
rect to the consumer at wholesale prices
throughout the United States.
Some years ago they began supplying

their customers with an illustrated cata-
logue. As the business expanded they
were obliged to increase the size of this
catalogue, until to-day it exceeds 1,000 illus-
trated pages, quoting the lowest wholesale
prices on everything to Eat, Wear and Use.
By a superior process of color photography
they illustrate many of their goods in natural
colors, bringing out the rich color value of
curtains, carpets, draperies, and the latest
designs in wall papers, etc., thus enabling
the customer hundreds of miles distant to
select goods at his own fireside, knowing by
the description, illustration arid price the
class of goods he may expect.
Tins feature of their business is becoming

more and more popular each year, for it not
only saves
long and
ti resome
r a i Iroad
-i ourneys
nut is a
great time
saver. It
leaves out
theprofitof
the jobbing
house, the
ret ailer,
the expen-
s i v e com-
m e r cial
traveler.
)he general
agent, the
su b-agent,
and thus
e liminates
from one
to four
profits, sav-

in g this
amount for
the c o n-
sumer. In
short, it is
a great
wholesale
store
brought to
the Lome.
The mam-

__ _ moth cata-
logue referred to is a 20th century dictionary
of economy. . ,

The illustration above shows the recent
building added to this great enterprise.
The success of this Company seems in-

credible, considering the fact that they have
advertised so little. Their spirit of fair-
ness and industnr is the secret of this won-
derful success. The quantity of goods they
require in some lines enables them to handle
train loads of merchandise secured at the
lowest possible cost and freight rate.
When goods in the rough are coming from

the mills and factories in the East, the lake
steamers are pressed into service at a freight
expense which is but little in advance of the
iron ore rates.
Their references are: Any bank or ex-

press company, or any man, woman or child
in Chicago. t

f lOO Reward flOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall e
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall a Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have .so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for sny case that It fails to cure.
Send for list ot testimonials. •

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

PUi»« »b. be.t.

Some men need time locks on theih imag-
ination.— Chicago Dispatch.

— ------ —
A hit-or-miss policy usually has few strik-

ing features.— Chicago Dispatch.
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A KNOCK OUT !

There is more disability and
helplessness from

LUMBAGO
than any other muscular ail-
ment, but

i Si Jacobs Oil :

has found it the easiest and
promptest to cure of any form
of

LAME BACK
<

Everybody

Likes a

Good Bargain
The best bargain in railroad
travel aVpresent is a personally
conducted excursion to Cali-
fornia by the Santa Fe Route.

Excellent accommodations
and reliable personal escort
without extra charge. N

Three times a week from
Chicago and Kansas City.

Ask for full details.

T. A. GRADY.
Uan.eer Califoroia Tourist Service.

Ibe Atchison, lopeka A Soata f e Railway,
• W) Adams Street. Chicago.

Factory to USER.
ONE Profit. Our
High Arm MKLBA
Sew In. Machine has all
the Op-to-Dote Improve-
menu, naceeoorr Attach-
ments and Accessories,
with choice of oak or wal-
nut cabinet. Isfarnisbed
with the latt

ilitt _ _ _______ .
TLE. By one movement
the abutl!# is threaded
ready for eervice. The
ELBA hot the patent

KK, and a

it caomet. isxurnisnea
Ith thelntoet improved
AUTOMATIC BELF-
fH READING SHUT-

TAKE-UP, Awf atle BOBBIN WINDER and a

the msH
1101b*.
average _____ _________ ...
cabinet work ie ornamental, the seven drawers ari
er being HAND CARVED and highly finishedT®
the heavy NICKEL-PLATED Rina Drawer Palis]
Each machine i* carefully teoted before leaving
factory. A MELBA sale to as means a new friend |
customer for our general line of EVERYTHING

FOR 14 CENTS
We wish to gain this year 200.0('0
new customers, and h enca offer
1 Pkg. City Garden Beet, loc

1 Pkg.Earl’st Emerald Cucuraberlbc
1 " La Oroose Market Lettoca.l&c
I " Strawberry Melon, 16c
1 " 13 Day Radish, loc
1 " Early Ripe Cahbate, l«c
1 *• Early Dinner Onion, 10c
a *• Brilliant Flower Seada. 16c
Worth Sl.OOjJTor 14 eeaU. fTui)
Above 10 Pkga. worth 9 LOO, we will
mail yon free, together with our
neat Catalog, telfi n. all about
SALIH S MIlLIIN DOLLAR P9TAT0
upon recsipt of thla notice A 1 4c.
stamp*. We invite yourtrado, and
know when you ones try 8al xer’s
seeds yoa will never do without.
•SOO Prizes on Salser’a 11M4—rar-

est earliest Tomato Giant on oarth-lxl —
JOBS A. BALXKR S1KD CO., LA CROttK, Wig.

SELF- HEATING
SAD IRONS.

Full instructions ac-
company each iron._ |3ff“ Perfect Safety

Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
‘ Jtceruiin Me reHaMlUy and Commtr-.

will be sent

prices on
Established

1*7
Order by this No. 11 B.

ALOCDEof 1.0#0 illustrated
d ou receipt Of 16 cents, which
roes, and will be refunded on

This catalogue quotes wholesale
G you EAT, WEAR and UBE.

JOHN M. BMYTH CO.,
140-199 W. Madison «t.

CHICAGO, ILL.

TAPE
WORMS
••A tape worm eighteen feet long aft

least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Cascarets. the only cathartic worthy of
notloe by sensible people. ’

Geo. W. Bowles, Baird, Mils.

CANDYr CATHARTIC ̂

KweaMto
TftADI MANN

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. K)c. 26c. COo

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
St.rllag OMMky Cwnpaar, COtaae*, Maetrval. S«« Tot*. SIS

I0’T0-BAC

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

Worth S4 to $6 compared\ with other makes, j

Indorsed by over
t 1,000,000 wearers.
The genuine have W. L
Douglas’ name and price
tamped on bottom. Take!
no aubotitute claimed to be
aa good. Your dealer
should keep them— if

not, we will send a pair1 .
on receipt of price and ajc. ___
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
sixe, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. tree.
W.U DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Kts*.taunt m

Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick, sure results. Refuse aubstitutes.

Dr. Buirt Pills curt Biliousness. Trial, ri/orje.

i ‘<w s uinding |To»r Aqhrio

Louis, Mo. Pucu or San Iron, 9a.K>.<
Tailor's Goose, »8.00. Delivered free
to any part ot the U nlted States. Luxury ,
to Housewives. Dressmakers. Laun-
dreeees and Tailors. Retain EVEN]
HEAT, no odor, no smoke, no scorched,
or soiled linens. Two Cents per day >

for Fael. Orders by moll promptly
filled. Cosh must accompany each ''rder.1

1 Address, c^TJXiXAXVSErxy

M

ULoatndoaoosxa XaislaS Conapatxayr,
Security Building, St. Louis. Mo.

fim
Excursion Rates to Western Canada

and particulars os to how
to secure lOO acres of
the best Wheat growl dr
land on the continent, can
be secured qn application
to the Buperintemdeai of
Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada, or the under-
signed. Specially con-
ducted excursions will- leave St, Paul. Minn., on

the flrat and tnird Tuesday In each month, and spe-
cially low rates on all lines of railway are being
quoted for excursions leaving 8t. Paul on March
28th. and April 4th. for Manitoba. Asstnlboia. Sas-
katchewan and Alberta. F. PKDLE V. Snpt. of 1m

0. J ......
ago

CURRUcTstevens Point, wlal. M. vTmcINNES. No.
2 Merrill Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Caven. Columbus.
Ohio, and JamesGkieve. Saginaw. Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew. 130U 5th Street, qes Moines. Iowa; E. T
Holmes. The Bates. Indianapolli. Ind.

___________ em bub*, .or ira
migration. Ottawa, Canada, ortoC-J. BROUGH-
TON. 1M3 Monadnock Blk., Chicago. Xlf.LT._P

ROOFING
I eluded. Substitutes for p

The best Red Rope
RooBug for 1c. per sq.

__ ___ __ ft.; caps and nails In-
iubstltotes for plotter. Samples free.

THE FAT MANILLA ROOFING CO.. CAMWCN. N. I.

V NKW DISCOVERY; gives
| qnlckrelief and cures worst

eases. Book of testimonials and 1» days* treatment
Pre« Dr H. U. URKEN’8 SONS. Box D. Atlanta, Go.

RHEUMATISM SSSS2 &S22
Tablets. Not sold by dealers. Sent by mall by Bordo
Mfg Co.. Rhinelander. Wla. ft beaee, 91.00.

teeter Mary reteetet. Fmv B»-WHyCe., SyreeeM. K. f.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N K.-A 1804

HOI
SPRINGS.

V,A 1KOH HOUHTfliH RSUTE
The World e Sanitarium and All- Year-Round Pleasure
assort, reached only via thla line. Elegant Hotels;
Sublime Boenery; Delightful Climate; Heeling Hok
Springs. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, Without change,
from St. Louis. Reduced Bound Trip Rates all year
round, from all coupon points in the U.8. and Canada-
VPor descriptive and Illustrated pamphlet, write
Company’s agents, or H. C. TOWNSEND. GenewA
Passenger and Ticket Agent, BT. LOUIE, MO.



BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main St, JACKSON, IICN.

TREATS ALL MSEASES

OF HER AID VOMER.

WriV UFM r«stor*d to rlfor and
VrCSVA mun Titalltj. Onrans of
the body which have been weakened
through' d neeae. overwork, exoesa or
indiscretions, restored to fnll power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS JSJ
results obtained from our method of
treating all forma of chronic disease.

WE TREATMD CURE
Cserrh, Hot Dim*. liwrCmjpimt
Aaims. Syetu*. Tuama
Brcoch-tk Vcrincdc. PU*. Hmk

StcrtMty, Skk Par— .

BhSdrr Trouble. BbodDbrOT.
Le* of Viatoy, Ynabtol Erma
DvteoM. Nermw Trouhha

am of Aim.

ssnura.

UnUeo.
itaukVa

coiscltatioi rasa. can
Nwira SUS. Sat Opt* Saptaja.

DR. MALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

.rratitorirr: Th<»« ub»M« eallaboaldwi
•tamp lor quvaitou biaot for bom. treatment.

Tfcs loUowteft k Uw rntmtomimto
moothljr report of the CMne pablle
•cboola for the oath ending Feh. 38.
1800:

Total number enrolled,

Total namlier enrolled by transfer, ; 0
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 87

Total namber left, all causes, 80
Total number belonging at date, 813
Percentage of attendance, • 95 9

No. of non resident pupils, 41
No. pupUa neither abeent uor tardy. 158

W. W. Gifford, 3npt.

The following pupils werp neither abeent

nor lardy during the mouth:

HIGH SCHOOL.
Cora Nickerson
Linna Ruociman
Nellie Savage
Barbara Schwikeratb
Hoee Zutlke

Warren Geddea
Arthur Kruse
Carl Plowe
George Speer
Bertie Steinbach
Edgar Steinbach
Edward Zincke
Henry Speer >
Eva Liilck
NHlie McKernan
Evt-lyn Miller ̂

Mat E Crkbch, Teacher

Inex Marshall
William Strveuaon
Claude Burkhart
Heury Mullen
Louis Stevenson

HIHTH GRADE.

TboCvetbaf Cores
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inclptnnt

Consumption, to

olio's
TWt German ̂ emedV

4ni0f^\v 25 assorts.

Archie Alexander
Harry Foster
Leland Foster
Howard Holmes
R. Kaullebner
Willie Luick
Dwight Miller
Arthur Rsftrey
Chandler Kogera
Rollen Schenk
Clay Dm Schenk
Hurry Sled man

Jscob Forner
Olio Webber
Earl Updike ‘

Lillie Blaich
Helen Bnrg
Susie Everett
l*eila Geddes
Cora Sled man
Alia Skidmore
Bessie Wide
Anna Ztiilke
Elisa Zincke

Florehce N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.
a ’

Florence Eiseotnao
Mary Htfner
Viola Lemmon
Nellie Martin
Mamie Snyder
Blanch Stephens

Qrorge Bacon
Georte Keenan
Leon Kempf
Kudolt Knapp
Win Ives
Claude Gnerin
Furman Feon

Nwa M. Howlktt, Teacher.
BETE5TH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson Lillie Schmidt
Edith Bennett Paul Bacon
Com Burkhart Lee C handler
Erma Hunier Austin Keenan
Julia Kalmbach Bert Snyder
Mina Sieger Harry Taylor
Edna Ives Elmer W inane
Josic Heselschwerdt

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Michigan (Tentral
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899

90th MKUIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Tmiuson (he Michigun Ceu

tal Hail road will leave Cheloea Station at-
lollowa:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5.20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Uapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 r. R

GOING WEST.
No 31— Mail and Express. ..... 10.12 a. m
No 18 — Grand Bapids Express. .6.20 r m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m
No 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers gelling on al Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolrs, General Passenger

M -.d Ticket Agent. Cliicntio.

Pauline Burg
Jennie Geddes
My nx Mainer
F. Heselschwerdt
Jennie Ives
Bessie Kempf
Louise Laemmle

Homer Lighthall
Mabel Rsftrey
Hare) Sp«er
Albert Steinbach
Grace Swariout
Roy Williams
Arthur Y«wiug

Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor tad Manhood

Care Im potency, Nhrbt Emissions, Loss of Mem*
r, all wastioff diseases,
> effects of Helf-abuse or
ooss and indiscretion,
nerve tonlo and

George Alber
Bertha AH*er
Mihtn d Atkinson
Charlie Bat< s
Minnie Bagge
Ethel Burkhart
Humid Carpenter
Emmett Carpenter
Alice Chandler
Charlie English

FIFTH grade.

Nina Greening
G< orge Hafuer
Adeline Kslmb 'ch
Margretta Marlin
Anna Mullen
Ida Mast
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swartout
Ray Snyder
Bertha Turner

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.
Clara Koeh
Mary Lanibrecht
Edna Ilaftrey
Mary Spirnugle
iCora Schmidt
I Don Rodt 11

Clayton Bennett
Domdd Cmtis
Harlan Depew
Galbraith Gorniau
Myron Grant
Gerald Ho;ffler
Hazel Hummel 1

M. A. VanTyxk, Teacher.

builder. Brings
toe pink glow to pale
cheeks and restores the

60
PILLS

60
CTS.youth. By mail

per box. 6 boxes for
82.50, with oar bankable ganrantee to care
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of oar bankable guarantee bond.

Nenita Tablets

Dorothy Bacon
Earl Bennett
Reuben Foster

] Ray Franklin
! Florence Hoeffler

Celia Mullen
Paul Martin
Algernon Palmer

THIRD GRADE.
Lena Schwikeratb
V. Schwikt rath
Otto Sdiwikernth
Adeline Wpirnagle

Arthur Stapish
Sydney Schenk
Myrtle Young
Nina W ureter

guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH

(TALLOW LABKL) Imnediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pareejs, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerroua Proetra*
lion. Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tha
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail 'in plain package, $1.00 a
l>ox, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 80 days or refund
money paid. Addrwis

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CUotonA Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Fenn 4* Vogel, Druggists, Ctn-lH-a

Clara B. Hemkns, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Fred Benneit Ellis Schultz
Marjorie Freeman
Lydia Hauler -
Iva Lehman

Theresa Schafer
Phebe TuriiBull
l^eo Wade

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

Carl Chandler I Willie Kolb
Aimes Gorman Esther Schenk

! Lloyd Hoffman Edith iktthlrr
i Gt-oige Kam hiT 1

Louella 0. Townsend, Teacher.

OTATI or MIOHIOAX, CooMy or
w-fc.

lestw, holdeo .1 U. Proto.'* Offlce U lh«
CUT of Aoo Artw», oo Taeadiy, III* **U
dtj of Febnury, in loo jrodr oo« ihooMnd

DlfWBU,,H. Wirt Newkirk. Jodjc* olProbate. _ . . ,
In the matter of the Ketote of John

Stapish deceafrd.
On reading and filing the petltioo duly

verifled, of Jacob Suffan praying that the
ad mi oist ration of said estate may be grant-
ed to' Jamea Taylor or some oilier suitable

^Thereupon It le ordered, that Wednesday
the 31st day of March neit, at ten o’clock
in the foreuoob, be assigned lor the hearing
of said petition, and that the heira-at-law
of said deceased, sod ali other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be hidden at the Probate Offlce, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pt-ndency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in (lie Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Keglstei. 80

_____ Courtor koktonat the
_______ _ __ _ iB taa city of Ann Arbor,

in toe matter of toe tots* of John

^|gfSS3££5
<b*< S.turdv, tb«

Vth dav of April next, at ten o cluck intlw

^5s late rested tn said

count should not b« allowed. And tt'®
ordered that said administrator *ive nonce
to the peraons Intereeted tn
pendency of said »owunt’

printed and circulating tn ^ oounty . three
fr"-'" -0*k, •TmSPiSwKf^
(A true copy . ) ot
P. J. Lbhman. Probate Register. &

Xortmt Salt.
EFAULT having been made_ in the conditions of a mortgage

hearing date March 81st, 1888, made and
executed by Randal) Bmss and Lucetta T.
Boas to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the
offlce of the register of deeds for Wash-
tenaw county. State of Michigan, April
3rd. 1883, in liber 65 of mortgages, on
pagf 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Naccy Hendricks to Chsrles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded in said register’s
offlce, June 20th, 1895, in liber 12 of as-
signments ot mortgages, on page 199. .

Which mortgage whs duly assigned by
Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
and said assignment recorded in said
register's offlce, January 81st, IlKK), in
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, on
pnge 350.
Upon which mortgage there is claimed

to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney’s fees, as
provided for in mortgage, the sum of
$3,401

Notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will l»e for4*clo8ed by a sale of the
roorttiaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 28th day ol
April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
al the southerly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
l>e due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pit ces or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pittsfield, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and
described as .follows, to-wit: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 3 south of range 6 east,
containing 80 acres more or less, (except
the land <>n the south side of the Chicago
road used by the school district so long as
same is used for school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Com-
mencing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24,
theuce east 20 rods, thence north to the
Chicago road, theuce southwest along the
southline of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followin g
described pat oel ot land in town, county
and state aforesaid, and described
as follows, to-wit: The northwest part of
the east one half (if the northwest quarter
of section 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
bv land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randall
Boss, north by the highway and west by
the lands first. above described, containing
10 acres more or less.
Dated, January 31, 1900.

GEORGE' McELCHERAN,
Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C Grifkkn.
Attorney for assignee, -36 Yp«ilanti, Michigan.

Protit* 0r4»r

the County of w Mtatenaw, hojden toeProbate

or ̂
In the matt**1* of too eetate or n«ni*n

^fp^HWexeeutor of the jaat Jl^and
ten ament ul said deceased, comes tnm onurt
and represents that he is now prepared to
rendw^hUttniU account as such executor.

ttSrsTo? 's

OTATI OF MICHIGAN. Owiito of Wntowoifc

uu W W Newhl^Judge of Pret*,,
In Ihe^matter of too eototo of John (km.

that a oertaiu lustrunsent now on Ale to ti!J
court, purporting to be the last will and
mem of said deceased may be odmituat i,
probate and that administration of said s*ua-
may be framed m themsolveo the execub.iki,
said will named or to some other suitable

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

allowing such account, and that - . .

».nndd .73to“ penw>n*0[nterM'od in

s'israros?^

should not be allowed, and it Is f^her
ordered. ih*r said executor give notice
to the persons interested tn said
pendency of said account, and the hearhig
thereof, by causing s copy of this order
to^jepubllshed tn the Chol^ Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said count) ,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol

hearing. H WIHT newKIKK.
(A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
1 P. J. Lbhman. Probate Beglstor. _ 81

ICortffiff* Foreoloflure.

T'kEFAULT having been made in theU payment of a certain mortgage
made by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary E.
Dixon, his wife, to the Huron Valley
Building and Savings Association, dated
the 11 ill day of July, 1«96, and re-
corded in the Register's office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the llth day
of July 1890. in liber 78 of mortgages, on
page 178. al 3:15 o’clock p. m. of that day,
on which mortgage there is claimed to b'-
due at the date of this notice, the sum of
eight hundred aud thirty and 35-100
($830.35), dollars, and no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted for the col-
lection of said amount or any part thereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, notice ia hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of June, 1900, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the building in which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage, and the
costa of this foreclosure including the
taxes paid and attorney fee provided for
in said mortgage. The premises so to be
sold are described ns follows:
Beginning on the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred and ninety aix
feet from the east corner of Lincoln
avenue aud Wells street; thence easterly
parallel to Wells street, one hundred and
thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six Jeet, thence
westerly parallel to the south . line one
hundred aud thirty-two feet, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixtv six feet, to the place of be
ginning, iu the city of Auu Arbor, Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harkim n, its Attorney.

^Thereupon it is onletwd that Monday, tb-
9th (tor of April, next, at ten o'clock la tt*
forenoon, be aaslpned for the bearing of hm
petition, and that toe devisees. legtte«
and heirs at law of said deoav
ed, and all other persons Interwa
in said estate, au required to appear «ta
session of said Court, then to be holdeo „
the Probate O0oe. in the City of Ann Arbor
In said County, and show oatise, if any there h. ’
why the prayer of the petlttonsr should not to
grantee: Aud it is further ordered, that sshi
petitioner give notice to the persons intra
ested In said estate, of the pendeacy of Mid j*
tit ton and the hearln« thereof, by cmmltw i
copy of this order to be published In theCbel*,
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating ̂
said bounty, three successive weeks prevtuw

to laid day NKWKIHK.
Judge of Probatf.

jIleumar. Probate Betrister. a

Probate Order.

CTATB or MICHIGAN. Onuntr of Wushu-
O naw as. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at U»
Probate Offlce. In the city of Ann Arbor. «,
Tuesday, the f7th day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Win Newkirk. Judge of Praha*
In th<i matter of toe Botote of Wm. p.

Groves, deceased. _ ^ „
Edwin W. and Albert D. Groves executors of

the last will and testamhut of sa d deceased,
come Into court and represent that they art
now prepared to rendsi their annual aocuuiji
as such executors.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, tto

28th day of March, next, at tea o’clock in tto
forenoon, be assigned far examining nni
allowing such acoount, and that the de-
visees, legatees, and heirs at law

of said deceased, and all other person*
interested in said estate, are required t..
appear at a session of said Court, then to to
holden at tho Probate Court. In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not to
allowed: And It Is further ordered, that sal!
executors give notice to the persons Into-
ested tn said estate, of the pendency of sud
account, and the hearing thereof, bv causing *
copy of this order to be publisoed in the Cbei-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive week*
prevluu.u,»1J^o,Ktoe.rta?kiRK

Judge of Probate.
I A true copy.]

P. J . Lbhman. Probate Resister. Jl

Real Saute for Salt.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, as lu the matter «'l
the estate of Sarah W. Chipman, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that in pubu-

anee of an order grumetl to the uad'-r
signed administratrix of the estate of suiil
deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probnir
for the county of Washtenaw, on toe 3ml
day of March, A D. 1900, there will to
sold at Public Vendue, to the higliM
bidder, at the east front door of the coart
house, in the city of Anu Arbor, in tir
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on
Sal arday, tne 28th day of April, A. i)
1900, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of tint
day (subject to all encumbrances ty
mortgage or otherwir-e existing at the tirm*
of said sale), the 'following described rvsl

estate, to-wit :

The east half of lots seven (7) and eight
(8) in block four (4) south of Huron riiwt
in range nine (9) east according lo the
recorded plat of the Aon Arbor I^nl
Company's addition to the village (nos
city) of Ann Arltor. Michigan.

FANNIE E. WINES,
36 Administratrix with will annexe*.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per veai.

Nervous, Weak Men.
ssiti;*: si

£!^K^*an<lJ!itren,rlh* mornlnga» restlras nights, changeable moods, weak manoSfew l00“< Mc-?

Wafb. Alwsv.' reliabip. 4n«lie«,aAlc Drujgr.st for I

« Iflll’HKMTKK’M KN«HblNtf in nitd ,

<<>14 mrtalUc boxes, nealert with blue nbtan. 1

’roho no other. Refuse 4anceroa« MtlMtl-
luU«Muaa4 tmllatloo*. Kuyol your nninpist.
or b< od 4e. tn Ktarnns f»r PartlcolarM. '?e«ti-
auoalals and “ Relief Iter IjaWie*.** in to. . -,

by retura Mall. io.OO* TeMituon'-MK bold by
alt DrogxlKU.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
area Madison Mqnare, PM I LA., PA.

Me«U«a tikis sossr.

The JtflttMjn Dramatic Cub will pro-
duce the draii -a “The Flow jpg Bowl" at
die opera Imusc, Dexter, tomorrow even-
.ing.xindfir 4he auspicts of St. Joseph’s
tfi*.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, o
West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering 18

months Iron: Rectal Fiatula, he would die

unless a cosily operation was performed;

hut he cured himself with Buckleu’s
Arnica Salve, the best in the world

Surest Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box,

at Stimsona Drug Store.

A Chapter on Children.

Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manual con-
tains a chapter especially on the diseases

of children. Mailed free. Address
Humphreys’ Company, Cor. Williams and

Johu streets, N.. Y.

\Xf ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
YV est persons to represent us as Managers
tn this and close by counties. Salary $900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no lees salary. Position permanent.
Our referenees, any bank in any town. It to
mainly office work conducted at fcotae. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Ths Domihiov Company, Dept, a,Chicago. 31

Men’s Life Blood
?*rvr “°“t "i5 ̂

^No Names Used Without Written Consent*
W, A» Muir, of Lima, O., sa r*:— MI was one of.

the countleHs victims of early vice at 15 r^ars
age. The drains on my system wefa weakening
my nrala as well as my sexual and nervous svs-

vr.ten *,**** * tr,efl *ort* of doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in dehimir, in

contemplating suicide whsu a friend ad-
vised me as a last resort to give the New

Trmmtmsnt of Dm. K. A K. a fair
trial, without confldeuco I consented aud in
three months I was a cured man. I was cured
•even year* ago— am married and hauoy. I^ ^ K‘ “ my ̂  Mtrr ^

Du. tinoid) k targan, -

ICorteiffi Sale.
/'YCTOBER 10th, 1888, Mary Ann H»r
V/ ria made and cxecutH n moriKRt
to Helen MoAudrPW, which inottgage ai»
recordeil in the ufflet* of the Register •>
Difds for WaahteiiNW county, Michig'f
October llth, 1888. in Liber 71 of ni(»t<-
gages, on page 591. --Hi
Ociolmr 7lii, 1892, Mary Ann Tayk

(formcrly Harr In) made and exeeuud *
mortgaue to Helen McAudivw, wl»k
moilgage was recorded in the office ol'U
Ftogiater (»f Deeds l(*r Washtenaw county.
Michigan, October 8th, 1892, iu Liber !•
of morlgagis, oo page 326.

Said mortgages were upon the followio
described pateel of land, situate in d
city of Ypsilanti, county of Wf^htea*1*
and state of Michigan, to wit: The **
half (»f h»t number thirty-three (38)
H. W. Larielert’s addition to the city
Y psdanti. Theae mortgages were, oo l

24th day of January, 1895, duly assigme
by said Helen McAndrew, to Willi"'
Perrel, which assignment was. on the Id
day of March, 1895, recorded in b»
Register’!* offlce, in Liber 12 of moriga;
on pnge 138.
The amount claimed to be due on *•*

mortgages is Three Hundred and Sixte*
aud 06 100 dollars, principal and intern1
Thirty dollars attorney fees, as provide*
by . law, and Twenty-nine and 80 K1
dollars taxes on said premises, paid b
said assignee

Default having been made in the coo
ditions • f HH-d mortgages, and no suit
proceedings at Jaw having been instill
to recover the debt thereby secttP
Notice is hereby given that said »or
gages will he foreclosed by a sale of s»»
mortgaged premises, at public vendue^
the highest bidder, on Mondev, the ^
day of April. 1900. at 10 o’clock in
forenoon, (Standard tune), at the s^1
door of the court h(»use iu the city oi AD
Arbor, bounty and slate aforesaid.

Dated, January 22, 1900.
WILLIAM PERREL,

Assignee of Mortgage*
Frank Johlyn,

Attorney for Assignee,85 - Ypsilanti, Mich-

Dont Be Fooled
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per


